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EJHFF & SCflEE

We have just returned from New York and
vastern Markets, where we bought very
largely of all foods in our several lines.
There is no denying the tact that goods were
10 ner cent, cheaper two weeks ago than
to day. There is also no doubt of our being
the lowest priced store in town, as our great-
ly increased trade the past year proves that.

OHELBEA, MICH, THURSDAY MAR. 21, 1880.

ImindThwi. .

Pftrusol* arc now in order.

Choicr Japan Tea 80r at Glazier**

New Hmoked Halibut at Blah h Bros.

For Dye Stuff* g0 to Hummel & Fenn'i.

Book agents are plenty. Beware of
them.

Flue layers Fig* 18c per pound ut <Jl«
gierV

Sec Hummel & Fcnn’s display of Wall
?aper.

P. J. Lehman spent Sunday at Man
Chester.

0 bare While Hussian noap for 8fio at
Ghutiers.

Oil

ower

We are showing 12 style! Hew Chelsea suitings

We are showing elegant lines of French suitings.
We are showing black ami colored silk warp Henriettas.
We tire showing French plaids and stripes in quantities.
We are showing elegant Plushes at reduced prict‘8.
We arc showing beautiful China silks for dresses.
We are showing beautiful Snrmhs, all shades in stripes.
We are showing Challoa and French Natines.
We are showing elegant lines of silk hose and underwear
We are showing the liest bhick Bbltah hose mude,.

Which we warrant not to crock or fade.

Ci-OTHING.
Thu is a Department we have taken great pride in', and to-day y

will (hid the belt selected stock of Children’s and Men’s clothing (at low

prices) than we have ever shown.
We are also leaders in fine first-class Merchant Tailoring, with a

rreopl of not having one misfit suit since our starting this department
Everything will he found as represented. '

We have the best display ol Gents furnishing goods, in the way of
fine Hosiery Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, Suspenders, Hats and Caps in town.

BOOT Sc SHOES.
We have bought very largely in this line, and in order to reduce our

dock will Ik* obliged to make extra low prices on Shoes, which you will

find by calling.

Yours truly,

KEMPF& SCHENK.

KEMPF & SCHENK.

Direct from the mills, 25 Rolls New Carpets, new patterns
and colorings. 100 pair elegant Lace and Turcoman Curtains at the

lowest possible price.

The above will be found in our new Carpet Rooms. Call and

inspect before buying.

KEWIPF Sc SCHENK.

BLAICH BROS.,
DEALERS IN

Plain and Fancy Groceries.

Try 1 pound of the 50o Tea, Tycoon Brand,
Natural Leaf.

Kangaroo Chewing Tobacco i* a
Tobacco.

*A. HE WESI
CHELSEA, MICH.,

Does aU kinds of house painting, graining,
and hard oil work ; paper hanging ana
decorating; wall painting ; carriage *
tog. etc. All work warranted. Call ana
get estimates. _ __ _

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.
market report.

superior, per hundred, , .

Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,
uorn Meal, coarse, per hundred,

perlton<i °a*S< 561 ton’
Corrected weekly by COOPER A WOOD

Bee Hummel & Fonns's new ‘‘ad,” on
flr4 page.

Wheat would be much benefited by a
good ruin.

Eastern Cranberries, fine stock, at

Biaich Bros.

The star says Jackson will have 30.000

people In 1800,

Work was commenced on the new
block last Tuesday. .

Mr. Jacob Ilindelung, of Muuitb, wu*

In town last Saturday,

Hummel & Fcnn are headquarter* for

Wall Paper and Decoration*.

Several gentlemen have bad their driv-

ing horse* clipped the past week.

II. H. Holmes ha* something to say
about hat* thU week. Bee “ ml."

The dance at the town hall last Friday

night was not very largely attended.

We have on hand a full line of *alt fl*h
for Lent. Call and are ua. Blalch Bros.

Mis* Kittle lleauluchwerdt spent a few

day* with her sister ut Stockbridge last

week.

Starch, Yeast Cake*. Baleratua and

Sweet Chocolate fic per package at Glu-

zkr’*.

Michigan railroad* last year earned

$70,058, 117 over and above expense of

operation.

C. M. Glenn, of North Lake, will have

an auction- March 97th. Mr. Glenn In-

tend* to go west.

Elgin and wultham Watches, pendant

set, stem wind, In 3 ounce case, $7.50.
Glazier, the druggist.

Fred Mortoii left Detroit Wednesday

where he has accepted a position with

Farrand, Williams Jc Co.

MU* May Davidson, of Anu Arbor,
attended the funeral of hez uncle, Mr.

James Davidson lust week.

‘ The Inhabitants of Waterloo arc kick-

ing about a *aw-log that was left In the

road by some unknown party.

The theme at the M. E. church next

Sunday evening, March 34th, will be,
" Who are to blame for our boya’ cigar

ette smoking.

The Y. P. 8. C. E. will give a craxy
social at the residence of Mr. C. Chandler

Friday evening, March 23. Old and
young are invited.

A Republican Caucus will be held, at

Lima town hall on Monday, March 95th,

at 2 p. m., to nominate township officers,

and elect officers of the Republican club.

Pled, at her home north of Francisco,

Thursday. March 14, 1H89. Mn*. Henry
Lammers, aged about 70 years. Her

funeral was held Saturday at 8t. Mary’s

church, Chelsea,

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human

or animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool-

ford’s Sanitary Lotion. ThU never Mis.
Sold by Hummel & Fenn. druggists,
Chelsea. Mich. vl8u88.

I advertised last spring a ladies fine *hoe

for $1.65, solid leather counter and In-

sole, and the success I have had with It

ha* been marvelous. It does not crack
awl wears well. It U a good stylish *hoe

ami $9.00 will not buy a better shoe in
Chelsea. B. Parker, Boot and Shoe Dealer

|1.75. Special Offer. $1.75. We hud

made for us • Bright Dongola Ladies fine

shoe, to sell at $9.00, but we find other

stores have shoes to sell at that price, so to

keep up our reputation as being the lowest

price shoe hou*e in town we will sell this

100 pair at $1.75, ami you will find them

rare bargains. Kempf A Schenk.

Crnay Mro was given last Friday eve
at the residence of Jas. McLaren, ami it

was amusing to sec such people as Dr

Palmer ami wife, E. G. Hoag and wife.
D. McLaren and wife. Miss Ella Barber,

Miss Carrie Vogel. Mbs Francis Slaght,
Mr. Ed. Vogel. Mr, Geo. Kempf. Mr.
Austin Yocum, ami othgre, dressed in
costume and acting craiy. R was pnv
uounoed a decided success.

When a respectable young man desires

the acquaintance of a lady, he does not
stand upon the street ami seek her ac-

quaintance through a flirtation. But, on

the other hand, the flirt of the street, no

matter how innocent and fair her intentions

may ba, is the last person that ho wouk

•elect as his life’s companion. He desires
AO purity without suspicion. The girl who

*2 AA engages in this kind of absurdity should
bear In mind that she not' only endangers

her reputation and puts a stain upon her

naan, hut that her name Is a byword
among those with whom she flirts, to be

bandied about in the saloons and on the
street corners, fastening upon her a stigum

that will ding to her for years after she

has attempted mend her ways.

Hmoked bloaters at Biaich Bros,

t ’raiy Hoclals have atruck the town.

A good plug tobacco 95c at Glazier’s.

New Smoked Herrings st Biaich Bros.

Merritt Boyd was in Heading this week.

6 bars Babbit’s soap for 95c at GlazlarV

T. J. Camp has a change of “ad.M thi*
week.

I*o Staff •& 1* visiting friend* at
Evart.

Dash paid for prodneo at Hummel A
Fonn’s.

There are 683 newspapers published In

tbl* Htate.

8 larch, Saleratu* and Yeast Cakes 5c at
Glazier’s.

Glazier's prices on teas and coffees beat

the world.

Dr. J. G. Lynds, of Ann Arbor, epent
Sunday In town,

E. J. Foster, of Grass Lake, was in
town last Saturday.

John Wlsner, of Manchester will move
the old hotel next week.

Finnan Huddle, one of the finest smok-

ed fish In the market, at Blalch Bro*.

For rent in this village, over an acre of

ground for garden purpose. Enquire at
this office.

Milton Dwolle, of Gras* Luku, hod a

valuable hone taken sick and die here
lust Sunday.

We keep In stock a full line of Ruiwian
Sardines and Holland Herringa in kegs

Blalch Bro*.

The pn*t week has been much like
npril weather. Robin* and blue birds
have returned ami all Indication* point to

an early spring.

Mothers will find Dr. WinoheU'i Teeth-

ing-Syrup Just the medicine to have in

the house for the o hildren ; It will cure

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, and Regulate

the Bowel*. Try »t.

There will 1ki u meeting of the citizen*

of Chelsea at the town hall next Monday
night, March 85th, at 7 p. in., for the pur

pose of organizing a Fire Company for

the village. , Everybody invited.

Englisii Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curba,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifle*

Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc

Save $50 by use of one bottle. War
ranted. Sold by Hummel A Fenn, drug

gist, Chelsea, Mich. vlDul9

HATS. HATS.

The £Ludsley,
An elegant hat for spring and summer wear

in all shades.

The Leader,
A black soft hat, jaat the thing for middle-aged gentlemen.

8t fitrlck’i Oilibrttioa.

2.40
2.00
1.&0
1.00

18-00
16.00

Ur the Druggist

OFFERS
18^ lbs granulated sugar for $100
14 lbs confectioners "A" sugar for 1 00
Nutmegs

6 bars While Ru
Good raisins
Choice raisins

r>ap f<

ssiun

X

X
All the new shapes in light colored

black stiff hats.

and

Spring & Summe Gaps,

In all styles. We have just received our
Spring and Summer line or Hate and Gaps,
and It will pay you to give us a call

Yours Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

5c per oz
95c

Soap for s 25c
8c per lb

10c •*

4 pounds ticst rice 85c

Water White Oil lie per gal

OyHters, best favorites, per can j 14c

Oysters, best stHixIard, |ter can, 16c

Oysters, best selects, per can, 21cStarch * » 5c per lbHaleratus 5c *’

Finest roasted Rio coffee 20c “
Roasted Javadfc Mnracttbacofloc 25c "
Best dried beef 7c “
Finest tea dust 12Uc *'

Fine Japan tea 30c "
Full cream cheese
3*| Ibn V crackers for
0 lbs rolled oats for
6 rolls best chicory

9Q|| boxes matebez, 300 to box, for
Layers Figs,

Sweet Chocolate
Yeast cakes

Good ground coffee
G«>od green rio Coffee

85c
85c
10c
25c.

Slick chihIv
Fine mixeef candy
Best roasted peanut*
Hatchet baking powder
Royal baking powder
Dr. Prices baking powder
Potted ham
Sardines

Choice dates
Codfish bricks

Wide awake fine cut
Diploma fine cut tobacco
Sweet Cube flue cut tobacco
Hub plug tobacco
Spear Head plug tobacco
Jolley I ke plug tqbageo
ABC pliur tobacco
Farmers’ Pride smoking
Telephone •' [
Star Axle Grease

18c per lb

5c per pkg
3 & 5c |>er pkg

12Uc per lb
18 "

10c per lb

10c per lb

10c “
90c M
42c •*
42c "

12Wc per can
5c “
8c*per lb

8c "

85c "
40c 44

49c 44

45c per lb

45c ”
35c 44

25c iT~
18c "
28c “
5c per box

All Goods Fresh.

All Goods Warranted.
Market Basket free with each $3 worth

oi groceries.

Investigate, compare prices, I want your
trade.

F. P. GLAZIER.

bist Monday will long lie remembered

by the people of Chelson and surrounding

country. The day was us warm and sun-

ny os it would be in the middle of May
and the bird* were singing sweetly,

was the festival day of St. Patrick.

The sous of Erin are found In every
land beneath the sun, and wlierover they

are they love to celebrate the glorious featl

vul of St. Patrick, looming up as It does

like a green oa*l* in the desert of Lent.

All day long sprig* of green and happy

smiling faces of all nationalities might bo

seen on every side. The great event o
he day, however, was the banquet and

entertainment organized and brought to a
successful issue by our zealous aod popu-

lar Fr Considtne, and the energetic mem-

bers of hi* church.

At 6 p. m. the door* of the spacious
dining room* in the basement of the town

hall were thrown open to the assembled
patriots ami Home Rulers. The banquet

did full Justice to the ladles and the Home
Ruler* did full justice to the banquet.

Shortly after 8 o’clock all returned to

the audltorioum of the hall which was

gaily decorated with American and Irish
flag*, flowers, bunting, etc. Fr. Considine

opened the proceeding* by delivering a
brief but eloquent address of welcome.

He spoke of the civic harmony existing In

Chelsea atnong all classes and creeds; he
also spoke of the patriotism of Irishmen

all the world over, and concluded a very

p]e*.«ing speech by introducing one of
Canada’s star orators, who Is well known

all over America, viz: Rev. Albert Me-
Keen, of Strathroy, Out. He began as
follows, and in leas than a minute he had

his large audience captured*

Ladies and Gentlemen. To-day 1

have come from Canada, a home rule
country, a country that has long been

friendly to this gnat Republic of youra.

I trust that the day l» not far distant when

wc will all be sailing under the same
flag.” (Loud applause by all our Ameri-

cans.) “1 mean the Canadian flag.”
(Loud applause by all the Canadians and

loud laughter by everybody.) He spoke

for an hour on 44 Home Rule” without
note or manuscript, now bringing tears to

the eve* of his hearer*, now convulsing all

with laughter. At the end of the db-
course the audience Insisted on an encore
and In response thereto Fr. McKean re-
lated a few skle-aplittlug anecdotes ami
then sitting down at the piano he played

his own accompaniment to an Irish song

iu which he introduced a number of local

hits which set the audience wild with do-

light.

The vocal selections by the choir were

well rendered, and the vocal duets by Mr*
Heatby ami Mb- Clark were musical
gems. ' The piano solos and accompani-

ment* by Mr. H. V. Heatley were well
played ; also the cornet selections by Mr
Mortimer Freer, which were charming.

Father Considine deserves great credit

for hb excellent entert.doroent The en-

tertainmeut netted $181 00

HATS. HATS.

My Stock of Oil Grain Shoes
For Men, Women and Children flt larger than last
neaaon. They give mich good ftatiulnctlon that I have

doubled my asiorlment. I carry 18 different Linda

of Oil &rain ah oca. They are the bent wearing goodu

made fer price and quality. I defy any competition.

b. w&ammm.
BOOT AND SHOE DEALER.

WALL PAPER.
Wo ate showing One of the Fluent assortments of Wall

Paper and Decorations erer shown iu Chelsea, and at the Lowest

Prices. Our stock is I¥ew and of the Latest Designs.. We

inYite you all to inspect our goods before you buy. We can save you money

HUMMEL & FENN,
Druggists and Grocers.

1 5 DAYS ! 1 5 DAYS !

J. T, Ms & Cs
"I

Ocean Tickets to and from the Old
Csuntry for 1889.

Cabin passage tickets to and from tl e

Paris Kxpobiliou, which opeus May 15th,
1889.

Route covered by these tickets is by

the beat line* of ocean steamers afloat.

From N«W York to Liverpool, thence by*

Midland Railway to London, thence by

the South Const Railway Channel Steam,

er and French Railway to Paris, ret (•ru-

ing by same route. Pnvcledgu to *i<>p

oyer either way in London. Tickets,
London to Pans aud return to Loudon,

good for thirty day* from date preeeuted

for passage at ra hvay Ration Iu London.

Ocean Tickets going and return, gmnl (hr

ooe year from date of issue.

FIRST CLAM TICKXT«.

Saloon on Steamer and first class rail-

way tickets. Outward, $59, Excursion, ,

$108, from and return to New York
City.

SECOND CLASS TICKETS.

Second Cabin on Steamer and second
class on railway, (very rvapeetzbie and
comfl>rtable, gt»od enough for anyone,)

to. Paris from New York, $85. To Paris
nnd return to New York, $68.
These are the lowest Cabin rntea offered

by any Agent for the trips. If you are

contemplating visiting the Paris Ex-

position or to visit any part of Eurcpc,

the above Special Exposition Excursion

Rates will afford you a rare opportunity.

Steerage passage to and from Europe also

very low.

GEO. P. GLAZIER,
At Chelsea Savings Bank, Agent Ocean

Bteamer Lines. .

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR 8ALB RY

Qoo. P. Oi&sier’s Loan and Bill Estate

Agency, Qhtlsoa, Mich.

Farm No. 1—970 acres, located 2 miles
south of Francisco, 6 miles weal from Chel-

sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk’s farm on the south, known
as the Walre Riggs farm One of the best
soil farms in Michigan. There is a com
fortahle frame house, a large frame ham
114 feet long. 3 small burns, 3 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land flt
lor the plow, besides ample woodland. In

Having just completed their annual mven-|^^^,^^j^
tory, finding they have too many goods

in the following departments.

feet long, wagon house 90x80. brick smoke
house and frntt dryer, 8 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sized orchard. 90
acre* of plow land, remainder good timber
laud. A<> WMle load uAuforar This b a

Firm No 15—108 C8 100 acre*, situate)
; 8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
’ road, and in an excellent m-ighU>rhood of
Eastern people. There b a triune dwelling

, Men’s suits, Children’s suits, Underwear ; CSV
Also all. Winter Overcoats go in this boat-

One large tyble full of Suits 1-3 off.

Every Child’s Suit in the House. at great | <1^reduction. from active work and will sell fi r $85 per

On Underwear, 1-3 off. ^
This Sale will continue 16 days only.

Bring in the Children by the Car Load, |_ __ — . — ̂  ^ ^ ^ wells, a windmill conducting water into
r | ^ T A Is AV i' f \ house and baru, orchard with plenty ot

J. 1. J AUUjdo (x
Olothiera and Hatters. . ^

87 Z M IDia St, Ass Arte. IU*. ! ** 'n •nd “



Toe Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.
A. AIUBOV Editor ud mpr otw.

* i MICHIGAN.CHELSEA,

Tiltt United Stale* Exproso Company
1* the next American company to op-
gamio for BritUh and Euro|»eiui buoi-
neso.

Harrikt HucSIOI 8ti»wk*s mhi it
writing the biography of hit illutlriotM

mother, and will pubiLh it when In-
laML

Tint late Mary Lout*. Booth, editor
of Harper s Bvwr. retired a larger
salary *han any woman ^ownaa^bt m
the worK-^8,000 per year •

INTERESTING N*WS COMPILATION.

OONQMSOIONAL.
fcxira ik arevtta tr*.*ueL

r. XaePf »• -tw PWMddwm ww*
r. a

.-.TmmpcOIthe *'i( w.'eaia tnmtt W the Sewate ». •wr*s »•» — « « « «• •». *••• — *
ArtfcurO MUWetev teWiWteraeref I^aLeta. IMh fer the taunler of Riddick Uarritoo,

An oilier was imded bf Mayer Broatch
M Che aha Neb. oa Um i4h (or the rtrict
ewbreement of the Sunday aaliMm clotittg
law. Thalaw had never been enforced
Or the 14th Macruder Fletcher .eoloird),

WM criminally Mwaulu.l Mn. Ohadtah Mac
Ckwady. takes from the |aU at Taaley,
Va. by a mob and tracked
wnxuM fttwirau) (eekwedi. Mly 4x yeti*

of tfo, wan arretted at Norfolk, Va. on tk<

lieoryr A RatcheflM; «f New leek, to bt twa rear* old. abo ivloretl .
Aartataat ftw-watty ef Mm Triawpr , iMttt Wnxua Fu» waat' boat* at Hollow Rook,
<• Pertec. tf IwMaak. I» W Mtautvr to TVam.. wtt haraed. tarty on the momlng ot

W he the l vu. aad Flo wen tint hia wife and two
ehlhtrea porbhed ha the flames

Hair. Joh* \
Mtatther he (Vewk ________ ___ _______
faade oa the fterNma hty wore <v»arwwd Taa UybUtara of Taanetare on the lAth

eh IA -The Mhawlad • hUI traatferrlnf the Hermitage
ere«e nveftod hr the Sr«»ie the *M houe of IVtaident Andrew Jackaou.“ ^ k ;M». «d U XatheUlt, to the Confederate Veteran’!

_ _____ ________
Comb the OweAeta lK»ew» Sohaf tw. «f j •> Xaahvitle, to the Confederate Ve
New lark toto kwaiattftJhrtetwrraf Ante; AhaMathwi for twenty Are realw.
ValMr WiMwa ef Mnwti te W Kawwlwar tf Taa death of Prof. A R Welch, for

> t

'•Littlk Phil bUERinAN, Jwa
Ing nine year*, U the perfer* phy
counterpart of hi* father He ah»r
show* hit falhor s courage aa£ o^uar-
imlty.

‘«r thr ttaptaameod ef
flower v tf Vw Ymk «e W Aj
tmr c thf * i terwr The

Cb* jcttvmi. s** ewes

TWcwawt Xar.-k H k

many

The lVen»Tivaai& railroad is a^
rangini: u> cnanww Xcw Tori an.'
Phiiadolphla «l the rate o' a aiiu aminute. aii-w-

present t4.iu» two bmi^

| w. Ware «>»
j of W% te be Mm« Atttlha t
| frimrvi le»r* WMr,)tef, t» W OewNTtM tf
1 Arieoaa 1 wcatVe ef rnetaatManJHpt
1 vw* UbK. the Iwffirrwttwlw efhre gotag to

vYrnt jaar* preeKlentof the Stele AfrlculturaH ol
Vvre- lego al Amea la. ooeurrrd on the I.Mh at

Paaadeua CaL, where he haii gone on ac
ewaat of falUnc health. He w an about Mr-
enty years of ags. And during the recon-

perkwi was a Tnitod SUtee Sena-te rpmwteat Hatrl ,
kaSMe A Oarksoa wr from Florida

» towU UM Mwtar aAsearatd to the ISA.

A rtas on the »Mh dssMoysd Kelly Rroa
warelK'UM st Cirtearllle, 8^C., with twelv*
thousand halm of cotton.

Ok the 1-Hh Jamee Lafferty. astink dealei
of Mr j df Wyoming C'onnty. W Vareras waylaid
•f*r killed and robbed of f I.CXV near Rockville

CLARKSON GETS A PLACE.

r'u

C|iMv;wit tin- •cnej’vuo knavdw
who hae hern a n ih» **/•<
ewnmont for Munr waa'x la** Vcvinv
a wery ciptw gtcwtmo wntnt hi ewe
take* V F •cmxi*. site .» m o».

Nl la ramusia wru-Ta

WASHINGTON.
hwAh ef kteafrtl ieha Lae Davit, t

warof *f the ramrd .'Ratee aary.
nomeerd H W «d>wgtiM on the 1:2th.
H* W utdct&xu wotrlr two hundred

wuinm kwiveir* over arrr«asd on the tflth
Our «n.:*nf : (-cm m iteadap, aad ware
In 1 rrvary ''jrfan •each

nabhagte to bi ant’d hi Ha

Cw>w«k lULi'-rr K. SuHivyim. tha
editor of the X*iw Tor It SLui ami E.\

proee, carries a turtoino-ehuil humiicd

caae. thi the broud gold band divid-
ing the hand'e of the cone from the

DUECWi a* sra th oi Fehnury loot the
tWISii »».'t-* the ex|H>rte of beef ami
hinr ffcvni'at* tT'-mt the I nite l State* were
FT. 4M2. K.'S. jj;-3kW*4 fi _ v.XvV*T tn Fehrnary. rnw v-al'm.a at riairr products were :

?wl)n«ry
•2r1.1L 4.

lNH>, •'vjG.iii. Fetiruary,

Tux Prw* "'-*u5 on the 1 ith appointed
M : . uuu W*jwrt i’tKip*. of New Jersey; John
1 ' V'1'1 - * a. au't i H l’-at4KL of A. mm r<u}i(ciue . uiuv ui iiiiuoit. on me laic

stick the following suggestive text i' IV ia ware, to repreecnt the Tntted Kutes in denied the claim of Mesw* Fioldon. Kchwal
fW f*5h Va>*? • • 1 A -a.vf* . * m .i hMM . % tm • . . .elfe y.h«A « r* f .. Af lU*pltn ran tAwtrwvnn vvamt Atari f K a I ..*4 f'Ul. A .. .

creek
At Chlh, Ind, Michael Muhl was married

on the l-' th to C'atherlne Wil er. The hridt
wat sen'iitr-onf yean old and the groon
sixty-nine years of age.

Tbbh colored men, Willi* Green, Ander
son Mitchell and Daniel Jones were bangee
on the IHh at .Vrka«telphla, Ark., for th<
murder of a aegro preacher Rained Arthu:
Horton. May », IHW
ttAMinn. Rckole. of lultan Canyon, New.

on the IMh shot and killed his fathnr-ln-
law. George Hosktng. aad hit wife, hit
brother In law, aged fifteen, and then killed
himself. Family trouble caused the orlme.

8. C. Whulock, a wealthy Kt I-ouii
prwiuca dealer, aged seventy one years,
was married on the l.Hh to Mary Hancock, s
i*oor orphan girl, agi*d fifteen years.

Tm Supreme Court of Illinois on the LUt

eo grayed; ’ A soft answer turneth
away wrath.”

It U estimated that the present
population of the United States U 64.-

OOO.OOiA The total increase is said to
bo 100,000 a month, exclusive of im-
migration. and last year the increase

a: iVrlin on hatnoan mat- and Nee be, the iuiprisont'd Chicago Anarch
tsta, that their sentence was illegal

The death of Judge Grant Goodrich, tTaxas were 1'.* berinm failures In the--- ----- ----- ^ ^ vsamiav VJVFVAAA IkJU, C

fnitrd >U«e» daring the seven days ended Chicago pioneer, who lived to aee a hamlet
on the Cth against Sfl the previous seven of eight dwellings grow to the present -- -- -- -- «*> — - — - — ---- ̂  mM I

days. The total of fai.uree in the United city, occurred on the loth at the ago ol
States from January 1 to date waa »,148 seventy-eight yoaia.
against 2»<IJ4 tn 1S*«.

Jakes R I'lauksok received his commlf- FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

rate the next census, which will be
taken in Julr, 1890, will show about
67,000,00a

by immigration was *dl8,0U0t At this ,ta,on lh,‘ 1 th and Immediately took the Advices of the 12th from Zanzibar aaj
rate the next census, which will be lFn!*'rdtfd oath and entered upon his <UUa* that the inlssiouRries who were recently

as First- AssUtaut 1 ostmaater -General

THE EAST.

raptured by the insurgents had been re
leased upon the payment of 13,000 to tbeli
captors. In addition to ransom money th<

Saha Blh.nuaudt U said to have
wielded an intluence over the world in

dress greater than that exercised by
any other woman since the days of the
Krapress Eugenie. To her women owe
the introduction of thirty-two-button
glove*, the Empire dresses, iHrectoirc

cashes, tho revival of the long boa.

dear to the hearts of our grandmoth-
ars, Theodora hairpins and Tosca hats.

<>n the mb the Tittolmigh A Western Kx- SSWnv aurremicred ̂ty-two aUve.

SlXTT-o.N K years ago Ulmrlotto Ma-
son became an inmate of a well-
known insane asylum in Virginia.
Her malady was in some way con-
nected with tho election of John
Quin<qr Adams, who was then Presi-
dent of the United Suites. Though
die had never soon Mr. Adams, Mis-
Mason talked of no one else from the
time of her incarceration up to hei
death, which has only- just occurred.

I "'<> mu 1 1. in silver dollars were re-

vived at the Treasury in Washington
•recently and store d in the great vault

Six cars were required to haul them
om tho Philadelphia minL This

Nmsignmont filled the vault, making
86,000,000 now s‘Di*ed in it it was ex-
pected that the vault would hold 100.-

WO.OOO silver dollars, but owing to the

*l*e of the boxes in which the dollars

are deposited, it was found that the
vault fell short of the supposed capac-
ity by $14,000,000.

Tom Edison has already taken out
several hundred patents for inventions,

ind there is no knowing where he will
stop. About one-fourth of his patents

30ver matters pertaining to teleg-
raphy. He has a duplex, a quad-
ruplox, a septuplox, a printing, a fire
alarm, n district and domestic tolo-
praph, any number of devices in con-
nection with electric lighting, an elec-

tric pen, an o’cctric transmitter oi
[lower, and, perhaps best of all, im-

provements to the telephone.

The tax-payers of Europe may well
wonder whether Kings and Kmpcrore
aro worth having at the price. Ameri-

cans with a little army of 30,000 men
can hardly realize that there are 15,-

300,000 trained soldiers under arms
or on tho reserve corps in Europe.
Hero arc the figures: Russia, 4,000,000;

Germany, 4.000,000; Franco, 3.500.000;
Austria, 1.700.000; Italy. 2,500,000;

England, 2,000,000; other nations not

mentioned. 500, 00a It costs nomo-
thlng to Indulge In dynastic pride.

prew*. operated over the lines of the IMtta-
burgh A Western road, was sold to the Wells-
Fargo Lt prows Company.
Marked robbers teimriml the village of

McUlel'amitown. Pa., on the night of the
PJth. They entered a numlier of houses,
and after torturing the Inmate* until they
gave up whatever money they had In their
pom‘K*ion ransacked the houses and in
<ome cases burned them.

On the i;fth Schuyler Moses, th* oldest
Freemason in the State of New York, died
at Rochester, aged ninety years

At tin election in New Hampshire on the
12th the prohibition amendment to the
constitution was defeated by about 5, 0U0
majority.

On the 13th the Catholic Total Abstinence
New*, issued at Philadelphia, came out
•“purely against prohibition pn the ground
that it would open the fiood-gataa of illegal

sale and take us back to the anti-high U-
ceWw period.
It wa* decided by tbs Paradise Club of

Anglers of New York on the Kith to pur-
chase seven hundred acre* of forest and
fifty trout lakes in various part* of the coun-
try. Thii would make the largest fish and
gam* preserve In the world
Nine freight-train robbers were captured

on the UJth near Phllllpsburg. Pa
TnEd«ath o* D. 11 Jerauld, proprietor of

the Cataract House at Niagara Fulls, N. Y.,
oocijred on the Ulth. He had been a hotel-
keeper at the Fall* fifty years amt wo*
widely known.
The Connecticut Legi*lature passed a Ml 1

on the 14th prohibiting the .use of tobacco

for smoking by raiuors under sixteen years
of age. The bill make* the delivery of to-
bacco to u minor li crime, as well os th t sale
of It

Six miners were Imprisoned in the Black
Mainond colliery at Mount Carmel, Pa, on
the 14th by a fall of rock

11 Y the explosion of a boiler on the 14th
n the West Point boiler works of Monroe A
Sons st Pittsburgh, Pa, five meu were
killed nnd eleven Injured.

At Utica, N. Y., Ylrgll Jackson was hanged
on the 14th for the murder of Norton Met-
calt on the 29th of January, 1888.

Tm: six miners entombed the other day in
the Block Diamond colliery near Mount Car-
mel, Pa , were rescued alive and well on the
I.Mh. •
Donald Kenjcedt, the famous potent-

medicine man. who made a fortune by the
sale of Dr. Kennedy’s Medical Discovery,"
died on the I Hh In Bouton.
Gkeat excitement was caused on the l.Mh

by the discovery -of new oil wells at East
Titusville, Pa, the hoote of the famous
‘ grasshopper wclla" of old, and every foot
of land within a mile of the little settle-
ment had l»een gobbled up by speculators
Reveual counterfeiters In' New York City

who for several weeks past had l»een suc-
cessfully putting spurious silver dollars in
circulation were arrested on the Kith.

who had fallen Into their hands.
An explosion of gub]>owder in a factory

at Hottwell Germany, on the 12th killei
seven persona

Lettebs received at Berlin on the 12t!
from Zanzibar said that Stanley, according

to native reports, was marching rapidly
toward the coast of Africa

The steamer Iteuiua, which had a Hpauish
military expedition on board, was reporter
lost on the 12th. The vessel wa* wrecked
off the Philippine Island* and forty-twc
persons were drowned and one hundred anc
twenty -seven were saved.
In Cuba eight estate* showed on the 12tb

a decrease of fifty per cent In the *ugai
crop.
In the Brynnaliy colliery at Wrexham,

Eng., an explosion on the 13th resulted In
twenty death*

In view of the scarcity of farm hands tho
Governor of the Province of West Pnuals
suggested on the 13th the Introduction of
Chin.'se labor.

Afteb some unimportant testimony had
been taken on the 13th Indore tho Parnell
commission In Loudon tho counsel for tho
Times announced that the case for that pa-
per was closed, and the court adjourned till
April 2.

Miss Fames, an American priina donna,
made her dabift lu opera In Pari* on tho
evening of the 14th a* Juliet and scored a
decided triumph.

Advices of tho 14th state that no founda-

tion existed for the published report of an
engagement between the American man-
of-war Nlptio and the German conret
Dips in Samoa The Germans had aban-
doned their aggressive policy there, but
the English, American and German fieeta
remained ready for any emergency that
might arise.

The death of Henri Tamberllk, the cele-
brated Italian tenor, occurred In Home on
the 14th. He waa bom in that city March
18, 1830.

A riBE damp explosion on tho 15th in a
colliery near Niroes, France, killed fifteen
miner*.

Extensive flood* prevailed on the 15th In
Australia, many towns being inundated.
At Oran, Algeria, a soldier named Yertjol*

waa sentenced to death on the 15th for
throwing a quid of tobacco Into tho face of
Colonel Thierry.

rt»* Iowan Nomlaatod for Ural Asalstaat
ISMtUMuter-Uonoral nnd I on Armed nt
Once-TBe Knmoaa Commlwlon Named.
Wa*hinot<vm, March Ik— The President

has tent tho followiuf nominations to the
Senate :
Jamal 8- Clark sob, of Iowa, to be First As-

it.tent PoiimtAter General, Vic* A. E Steven-
wa. resigned.
Lewis Wolfley. of Tucson, A. T., to be Gov-

rrnor cf Arizona
Kathbone Gardner, of Rhode Island, to be

United States Attorney for the district of
Rhode Island
Will i am L Dunlap, of Indiana to be United

Btata* Marshal for the district of Indiana
Jobs A. Hasson, of lows; William Waller

Phelps, of Naw Jersey, and George H Bates, of
Delaware, to b« Ootnmlstioaer* to represent
the United Btetet at the conference to b* held
a Berlin concerning affairs In the Samoan
Islands.

In executive aession the nomination of
lohn R Clarkson, to be First Asstataut Poet-
aa*t r General, waa confirmed
Mr. Clarkson accept* the office of Find

Assistant Powtmaster-

Generai w ith great
reluctance and
against tho advice of
his friends, although

he was urged to do so

by the President, Hen-
ator Quay and near-
ly all of the members
of the National Com-
mittee, with which he
was associated dur-
ing the last cam irnlgu.

1. a cLabkhon. Mr. Clarkson’* friend*
Dot only feel that his office does not meas-
ure the’ obligations the President owes him,
but that his health, which hae not
been good for some time, will suffer under
the ordeal he will necessarily endure. The
duties of First Assistant Postinaster-General
are, w Hhout doubt, the most arduous that
pertaiu to any office under the Govern-
ment, unless it bo Private Secretary to the
President, ami although Mr. Ularkson Is not
a man to Ihj easily worried, he will be taxod
to the fullest extent of hi* strength.
Governor A. C. Mellette, of Dakota, has

received his coiumiaifffln and expect* to
leave for Bismarck nt
once. He will quali-
fy and take charge
immediately upon Ids

arrival nt the Dakota
capital He will in-
ane his proc amation
at once, and there
will be a complete
reorganization of the

Territorial office*. Hf
Governor Mellettejfy
says he entered into sl
nocompact and made *
no promises to secure oovaajfoa mii.lette.

his np]M)lntincnt, and that the distribution
of the office* will he made with due regard
to the wishes of President Harrison.

Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas F. Barry, of
the Judge Advocate-General's Department,
has been appointed Military Secretary to
the Hecretary of War vloo Captain Daniel
Morgan Taylor.

A SCENE OF HORROR.

LATER,

The pilgrim idea, started by tho five
hundred Catholics who saiUftl for the
Holy Land recently, sooiun to bo per-
meating tho general mind. A com-
pany of three hundred have chartered

a steamer and will cxcurso thither
under the auspices of tho World’s
Sunday-school convention, to bo hold
in London in Juno. The Baptists and
Methodists are also arranging for an-
other five hundred batch to visit the
sacred localities. Tho American pil-
grim will be a pretty numerous insti-
tution in tho Oriental world next sum-
mer.

A man in Bangor. Me., has Invented
a contrivance for stopping a runaway
horse- Ydu simply run up in front of
the excited horse nnd ’ chuck some-
thing at his head which automatically
clasps itself about that member, ex-
cluding all light and making him
think that he has run against tho
blunt end of premature ^*>blivte«
That stops him instantly. From all
indications it will probably Ihj al-
most as efficacious as the time-
honored method of catching birds
by sprinkling salt on their caudal
appendages.

WEST AND SOUTH.
On the 12th the Postal Telegraph Com-

pany was placing pole* for two new copper
telegraph wire* from Chicago to Hi Joseph,
Mo . along the line of the Ktickney road.

Fi.ameh destroyed nearly the entire vill-
age of North Branch, Minn., on the 18th.
on tho 13th ‘‘Curly Billy," the terror of

the pine regions of Minnesota, was shot and
killed at Bum Ulver oamp by Charles K.
Harden Tho shooting waa in self-defense.
On the 13th the tow Inuit Kangaroo cap-

slaed at Kpotteville, Ky.. and George Ingram,
the owner, and Ed Simmons, the cook, were
drowned.
Fiat on the 18th at Denver, CoL, da-

S toyed the King block. Los*, •300,000,
The Indiana deiiartinont of the G. A R.

Opened its aunuol encampment on the 18th.
KefHirta showed the organisation In a flour-
ishing condition, over •«,«*• having been
exjMiiided for relinf daring the year.

At Davenport, la, the Ice la the Missis-
sippi moved out on the 13th. and the ferry-
boat was making regular trips.
On the 13th Colonel Yoshay, one of the

old California ’4U«n«. having Iwon over the
newly discovered gold fields In Lower Cali-
fornia, stated that he thought the gold
found there was planted.

Samuki, Lirrx, living no4ur Clrclerille, 0.,
celebrated the one hundredth anniversary
of his birth on the 13th.

The Nebraska Legislature passed a bill on
tho 13th authorising the Governor to pardon

July.

The exchanges at twenty-mx leading
clearing houses in the United Htates during
tho week ended on the 16Ma aggregated •!,-
U‘jrt,iBJ4,42), against 11 ,047,785,464 the previous

week As compared with the corrc8|»ond-
ing week of 1888 the Increase amounted to
M.4.

The (California Legislature adjourned «(U4
dir on the 16th.

Advices of the 16th say that the natives
had risen on the Kwang-si frontier in
China and that they had destroyed ten
block-houses and killed one hundred
Frenchmen.
A pasty of Oklahoma boomers wore on

the 16th driven from tho forbidden territory
by United States troops.

A TEKRinc cloud-burst occurred on the
16th In lower California, killing several
I*ersons and destroying a vast amount of
property.

Epwabd Swan, jiaylng teller of the Na-
tion City Bank of Lynn, Mass., was on the
16th said to bo n defaulter to the extent of
•68,668

Tavande A ('IE, hankers at Lo Mans,
France, failed on the 16th for several mill-
ion francs. «

At a fire on tho 16th at William Hchmidt’a
liakery In Chicago several penons narrow-
ly escaped with their lives Loss, •IW.UUOl
Maki Andkbhok, the actress, was seriously

ill in Philadelphia on the 17th, and her eu*
garments for the rest of the season hud
been canceled.

The loss of the hark E. L Petting!!! in
( heaapeakc bay, with her crew of thirteen
men. was reported on the 17th. The bark
hulled from Poitland, Me.

Max Anastasia Pa bneixs, of Bayonne,
N. J., celebrated her one hundred and
third birthday on the 17th. Hho was in good
health, and always prided herself on the
fact that when twelve years of age she was
kissed by George Washington.

The white laumlrymen of Dubuque la.
organized on the 16th for the puntese of
driving onrUreCMficie laundry men.

A Itnllor Etploslon nt rittshurgh Kills
Five Men and Injures n Dozen Others.
Pitts nuRon, Pa, March 15.— A battery of

boilers at the West Point boiler works of II
Monroe A Hons, on tho corner of Twonty-
thlrd and Hmallman streets, exploded short-
ly after 12 o’clock, completely wrecking th*
plant and burying a number of men in the
ruins Fire have been taken out dead and
three badly Injured, and there are still a
number In tho ruins. A dozen others were
quite seriously injured, some of them, it is
thought, fatally. The names of the dead al-
ready removed from the wreck are;
August Llntlcbaugb. engineer, frightfully

mutilated; Charles AJlent nrke, laborer, head
and body bo led; Daniel Clark, bodor-maker,
mangled and sealded; John Kemhctmcr,
.boiler-maker, badly scalded; Janie* Carton.
Martin Connors, who was so terribly

scalded that he w ill die, 1* 24 years old anil

unmarried. Ho came to this city n short
time ngo from Baltimore. The names of
the most seriously Injured ore: John Forest,
a helper, aged 26 years; Harvey Barr, a
hcljier, aged 25 years; William Kelly, John
Barber, Frank Muneskc and James Cartuey,
boiler-makers. Cartuey was recently mar-
ried. Tho others are single.

Tho explosion occurred Just after the
noon w'histle had sounded, and many of
tho workmen had left the works to get
their dinners. The concussion shook
tho building* for several squares, lu
a few minutes a large crowd hud
gathered about tho wreck, and tho
scene was . most agonizing. Wives,
mothers and children ran about wringing
their hands and crying, eagerly search-
ing for their loved ones Tho first body re-
moved w as that of tho engineer, Lindo-
baugh. Ho was almost unrecognizable.
Allenhacke’s remains were next taken out,
and In a few minutes the mangled body of
Clark was found, ftanihciiner, Howard
and Carton were next removed.
Tho cause of the explosion has not

been learned. The building was a largo
one-story brick structure and was for-
merly occupied by Vi 11am Hmlth A Sous,
pll*o manufacturers The plant was a
valuable one, and will prove a complete
lorn. Nothing remains but a moss of brick,

mortar and timbers. Tho firm was unable
to approximate th? loss, but It is safe to say
that It will reach •20, ( 4)0. The concussion
shattered windows and damaged houses for
three blocks, and It Is a miracle that more
people were not killed or Injured.

ALL RIGHT AT SAMOA.
The Nlpslc SHU Afloat, and tho Gormans

Ac© Hehnvlnjt Dccontly.

Auckland, March 15.- Advices just re-
ceived from Samoa show that t lore was
no basis for the sensational rumor of an
engagement between the United Rthtcs
man-of-war Nipsic and the German cir-
vot Olga Fur from this, the German
Officials in the island have entirely given
up their aggressive policy. The proelamu-
Uou of martial law has been publicly
withdrawn, and the Germans have aban-
doned all claim to tho right of searching
incoming vessels for articles contraband
of war. Both them steps have mot
with tho hearty approval of all foreign
residents nt Apia, and have had a
quieting effect Unusual tranquility pre-
vails throughout the island MnUafu, How-
ever, has 'a force of trooim estimate'! to Ihj
6,(44) strong. Tamasesc’s army coLslsta of
about 7UU men. The men-of-wor, German,
Amorican and English, still remain at Apia
ready for any emergency that may arise.

Death of Muses XV. Field.
Detroit, Mich., March 15.- Hon. Moses W.

Field died Thursday morning of appolexy.
He was a prominent advocate of the Green-
back party In this State and at his sugges-
tion a convention of Greenbackers was held
at which the late Peter Cooper, of New
York, was nominated for the Presidency on
that ticket

v»«»*uviro isunurymcn.

On the 14th J. T. Adams, the forger and nf^ ^',y^?ethudy’<me
defaulter, of Atlanta, Oa.,Uied of voluntary ,n Ht falle<1 on the 16Ui

^tTood^1^ '°ne tWflnty"eTen ^ ( Holme*, In jai. at Sacramento for

An examination of statistics con-
tained in the last report of tho State

Board of Charities of New York dis-
closes the startling fact that nearly
half a million people, ̂ or about one-
twelfth of the population of tjie State,

receive assistance from charity funds.

This does not take into necount tho

without food. , '7' *M )«« «, oaciamcau) lor

,.r, r/i:' *,rk

!'r:; ̂  XK'r*. TA14th at Detroit

On the 14th the American haik AgnwtBar nominated Mayor Roche for re-electionnrtrt f a  ____ . • . . 

Death of a Noted Italian ginger.
Rome, March LV— Henry Tamberllk, the

celebrated Italian tenor Is dead. He waa
born in Rome March 16, 1820. It was in-
tended that he should become a priest, but
after studying for a time in the Seminary of
Mouteflasoone he forsook the church for
the lyric stage.

ton. bouqd from Nassau to Baltimore "was !'.n<1 .th° '®6n40c***B nominated Dewitt 0."
driven ashore on tee Virginia const, add six £***2™??°*-
out of her crew often were drowned. • " , , RT Blaine on the 16th made a

in (me m uie smmers or the Anaconda r .s — wiTemmeni
Mining Company ate Butte, M.T.. a Are on . ,, r®1®Me Herman Kempinskl, a
tho 14th cnuM'd a loss of •1,(44* (44) with no citizen of the United Stab’s, nowInsiirance. confined in a Russian prison for failing to

l»crf«.nn military duty.

Damage to the extent of •50,000 was done
ON the 14th the youngest couple ever

enormous Bums annually expended in married In West Virginia were made man i — T --- •••»* e ««nuUno
private charity and In alms, nor thu a*iil wife at Keyacr. Their name* are Chloe N ^ ^ 'Jclgl^ of Atbttry Park,- V - u Poland, aged thirteen years, and Joe Know y * *‘U,r,n nn thul0th '

. * aged fourteen vearx The© )>*.i l ---- ’ The captain of the steamer Caroline Mill

EES™ »>. «
n wider dotngnd and in a conHid,

e-Aldp brwd— rr^ .. ----

l1! »>ie» (M) the I4te a* Newman. Ga., dt
ftfovrd Qm prlqrjpfli liq.qiirsv nquara,

- X - , — -FI. .T • as SAM I lit' ||

from Mm Haytlen. said that twelve of Leg
lUrafsaoidton who had lu-en takpu prison
era by HIppolyf* were *M Id the pul.jin
founts at ui^if Haytleii m

Bought a Million Acres.
Ban Francisco, March 15. -A syndicate

composed of C. P. Huntington, Mrs. Hop.
kins < widow of the Into millionaire), and
L<iland Stanford have purchased 1 ouo (JOG
acres of land in lower CaUfornla and ’are
buying more. Their object Is said to bo to
Otvalop that suction of country, and a part
of tho scheme is the building of 1,3(4) miles
of railroads, some of which la now under
way.

Humor* of • Hlg F.lertrlo DttL
Boston, March 15.— It is rumured but

not yet confirmed, that tho Wearing-
bmum Electric Company ha* sold therightt
to it* patent* in Great Britain for f’J.uv mil

»ud will dorlsra a k divBMKt

.

MORE NOMINATIONS.
Th* Prealilant Appoint* Kx-«ov*rnor P*r-
tar. of ladlann. Minister I* Italyt A. 0*
MeUetlo m Governor of Dakotas Goorff*
A. Hair holler Asslstoat (terretery of the

Treasury, and Fill* a Number of Other
OM<-e*— Confirmation*— Th* Senate Gam-mitt*©*. -r

Wabhington, March 18— Tb* President
•out th* following nomination* to the Hen-

ate:

Arthur a Mellette, of Wttertewa, Dk T.. te
be Oovernor of Dakota
Luther a Richardson, of Grand Folks, D. T.,

to be Becretary of Dakota
Cornelius H. Hanford, of Washington Terri-

tory, to be Chief Justice of the Ruprtme Court
of the Territory of Wsshiogton.
Georg* W. Irvin, of Montana to bo Marthtl

of the United States for the Territory of Mon-
tana
Samuel U. Chambers, of Isdltaa to bo

United Stales Aftoraey for tho district of In-
diana
Georg* S. DeteheUer, of N*w York, to bo

Asalstant Seminry of the Trtasury, vlo*
Hugh R Thompson, resigned.
Albert Q. Porter, of Indiana to bo Rnvoy

F.xtrsordinsry end Minister PlenlpotenUtry
of the United Ststes to Italy.
John A Kn ander, of Illlnola to be Minister

Resident nnd Oonstil General of tho United
State* to Denmark.
Postmasters: Lyman M. Ward st Benton

Harbor, M ch. ; Richard Root at Keokuk, la
OONTIBMBD.

Tho Senate In executive tension con-
firmed the following appointment*: Thoms*
W. Palmer, of Michigan, to be Minister to
Spain; John F. Swift, of California to b*
Minister to Japan; John D. Washburn, of
MamuichusctU. to be Minister to Hwitaer-
land; George C. Tlchenor, of Illinois, to b*
First Assistant Secrotarr of the Treasury.
The nominations sent yesterday were re-

ferred to appropriate committees, and th*
Senate then adjourned.

THE SENATE COMMITTEES.
Washington, March 18— In the Senate

yesterday Senator Platt (Conn) offerod a
resolution, which was agreed to, for the
election of standing committee*, ns fol-
lows;
Agricultural and Forestry— Paddock, Blair,

Plumb, li gglns, McMillan, George, .Glbtoa,
Jones (Ark.) sad Hate.
Appropriations — Allison, Dawes, Plut ib,

Hale, Fur well, Bccu, Cockrell, Cnll nod (tor-
man. *
Cont ngent Expenses— Jones (Nev.), Pad-

lock and Vance.
C&nsus— Hale. Morrill, Wilson (la.). Stock-

bridge, Davis, Berry, Blackburn, Blodgett and
Turple.

Civil Service and Retirement— Chase, Dawes
Manderson, Stanford, Washburn, Walthall,
Wilson (MU.), Berry and Brown.
Clairoa— Spooner, Hoar, Mitchell, Higgins,

Wolcott, Jonea (Ark.), Wdaon (Md.), Pusco
and Faulkner.
Coast Defenses— Dolpb, Cameron, Hawley,

Hlscock, McPherson, Hampton and Reagan.
Commerce— F^y^ Jones (Nev.). Dolph. Cam-

eron, Sawyer, Cullom, Washburn, Ransom,
Ooke, Vest, Gorman, Kenna and Gibson.
District of Columbia -Ingalls, Spooner, Far-

well, McMillan, Higgins, Harris, Vance, Daniel
and Faulkner.
Education and Labor— Blnlr, Wilson (In.),

Stanford, Stewart, Washburn, George, Pugh,
Payne and Barbour.
Engrossed Bills — Fanrell, Quay and Col-

quitt.

Epidemic Diseases— Harris,Hampton,Eustis,
Berry, Hule, Stock bridge and Marston.
To examine the several branches of the civil

service— Higgins, Aldrich, Allison, Hampton,
Quay.
Organization, conduct and expenditures tf

the Executive Departments— Hlscock, Plumb,
Sherman, Frye, Spooner, Cockrell, Kenna,
Gibson and Harbour.
Finance— Morrill, Sherman, Jones (Nev.),

Aldrich, Hiscock, Voorbces, Peck, McPher-
son, Harris and Vsnce.
F.sher ies-Stockbrldge, Dawes Stanford,
Hampton and Blodgett
Foreign Relations — Sherman, E Imundt,

Frye. Evarta, Dolph, Morgan, Brown, Payr.e
and Eustls.
Improvement of the Mississippi River—

Washburn. Farwell, Hawley, Marston, Eustls,
Wultonll and Bate.
Indian Affairs— Dawes, Platt, Stockbrfdgc,

Manderson. Wolcott Morgan, Jones (Ark.),
Ilearst and Daniel.
Inter-State Commerce— Cullom, Platt, Blair,

Wilscn (la.), Hlscock, Harris, Gorman, Reagan
and Barbour.
Jud'clary— Edmunds, Ingalls, Hoar, Wilson

(la.). Evsri*, Pugb, Coke, Vest and George.
Library— Evarts, Hoar and Voorbees.
Manufacturers— McMillan, Quay, Platt Col*

quitt and Blodgett.
M iltary Affilrs -Hawley, Cameron, Mander-

son, Stewart, Davis, Cockrell, Hampton, Walt-
hall and Bate.
Mines and Mlntng-Stewart Jones (Nev.),

Mitchell, Toller, Bute. Faulkner and Hearst
Naval Affairs— Cameron. Hale, Stanford,

Stockbridge, Marston, McPherson, Butler,
Blackburn nod Gray.
Patents— Teller, Chace, Platt Hlscock, Gray,

Kenna and Reagan.
Pensions— Davis, Blair, Sawyer. Paddock,

Marston, Turple, Blodgett Faulkner and Bar-
bour.

Post-Office and Post Roads— Sawyer, Chace,
Mitchell, Quay, McMillan, Colquitt Wilson
(Md.), Reagan and Blodgett
Printlug-Mandernon. Hawley and Gorman.
Private Land Claims — Ransom, Colquitt

Pasco, Edmunds, Stewart Ingalls and Wol-
cott
Privileges and Klcctlons-IIoar, Fry, Teller,

Evans, Spooner, Vance, Pugh, Quay and Tur-
ple.

Public Buildings and Grounds— Stanford,
Morrill, Spooner, Quay, Vest, Daniel and
Pasco.

Public Lsqds-Plumb, Blair, Dolph, Teller,
Paddock, Morgan, Walthall, Berry and Pasca
Railroads — Mlichell, Seymour, Hawley,

Stockbridge, Wolcott, Marston, Brown, Kenna,
Blaokbura and Berry.
Revision of Laws-Wilson (la.), Stanford,

Teller, Wilson (Md.) and Daniel.
Revolutionary Clalma-Coke, Pugb, Hearst

Chase and Morrill
Hales— Aldrich, Sherman, Ingalls, Harris

and Blackburn.
Territories— Platt Cullom, Manderson, Stew-

art, Davis, Butler, Payne, Jones (Ark,)
and Blackburn.
Transportation Routes to Beaboard-Quay,

Mitchell, Cullom, JJawos, Aldrich, Gibson,
V cst. Go*vest, George and Turpie.
A resolution wa* adonted appointing th*

follpwlng *|>eclaJ committees:
To Investigate the Condition of the Potomac

River from Washington— McPherson, Hansom,
Barbour, Manderson, Spooner, Edmunds; to
Inquire Into Cla ms of Citizens of tbe United
States against N’caragua-Morgun, Wilson
(MtU, Hearst, Hoar and Cameron; on
woman Suffrage-Vance. Brown, Heck, Blair.
Chase. Farwell and Wolcott; Additional Ao-
ronimodation for the Library of Congress—
Voorbees, Butler, Morrill, Evarts and Mars-
ton; on the Centennial of the Constitution and
Discover* of America— Hiscock, Sherman,
Hoar, Hawley. Voorbees, Eustls. Colquitt;
on Five Civilized Tribes of Indlsns-Butler.
Morgan. Dawes, Cameron snd Teller; on the
Pres dent's Message Transmitting the Report
of the Paclfio Railway Commission-Frye,
Dawes, Hiscock, Dsvis, Morgan. Hutler and
Hearst; Rcistlons with Canada-Hoar, Allison,
Hale, Dolph, Pugh. Butler and Voorbees; on the
Transoortellonand Saleof Meat Productloos-
Vest, P.umb, Manderson, Cullom and Cok*-
Irrigation and Reclamation of Ar d Land-
Stewart, Allison, Plumb, Hiscock, Gorman.
Reagan snd Jones (Ark.). ^

PROHIBITION DEFEATED.

Th* Constitutional Amendment Falls to
Carry In New Hampshire.

Boston, March 18— Only partial returns
from tho New Hampshire elections aro re-
bel veil, hut there seem* little doubt that the
constitutional prohibition amendment has
been defeated by a decided majority.

In Nashua and otherlciUea vigorous effort*
were made by the women, who stood all
day nt the polls soliciting votes and aiding
the temperance movement In every powl-
ble way. Returns from sixty cities and
towns give a majority of 4,524. Indications
are now that the prohibitory amendment
will be defeated by nearly 8,000 votes.

••Dick" Townshend's Funeral.
Washington, March 18.-The funeral of

the late Congressman Richard W. Tovm*-
hend took place at 8t Matthew’s Catholio
Church, of which Mm. Townshend Is a
member. Rev. Father Chappcllo officiated.
1 he attendance was very largo and num*
bored nearly all the Senators and Repre^
sontatives In the city. The pall bearers
were Chief Justice Fuller, Senator
Fhnvoll, ex-Speaker Carlisle, First As-
a^tant Postmaster General Dleklnson, ex.
Representative R H. Marshall and
< ommlsslonor of Pensions BI«ok The
Congressional foinmlttou included Senators
Blackburn, Cullom and Henna and Beprfl-
•fintatlvo* Hiirliifer, Hendonwn.Malah, (Hb-
•uu, Alltu, Biwnwr, Yodoi and Tiacj.

OLD AND ODD. __
’ A Hew York man raoently paid fas for
In almanac STB years old.

AMoxtrial lawyer owns the only •xtsi-
tog oopy of the first book published in Can-
Ida. it la Archbishop Languet'* catechism
bearing date Of 171k

Tn chair in which Governor Clinton sat
when th* Ural meeting of th* Mew York
Legislature waa held In Kingston, in 1777, la
owned by a physician of Athens, N. Y.
Tn great Duke of WeUlngton’a cooked

hat, mOilary do*k and Heralan boot# which
be wore at the betlle of Waterloo, are now
preMrred together by an English collector.

Taa viola played upon by Nathan Franko
at a recent symphony society con oert in New
York wa* a Gaepara di Bale made in 1613
and recently sold fpr 16,608

A rmidbnt ol Stamford, N. Y., is said to
be the possessor of tbe gold watch which
Major Andre, of revolutionary fame, offered

as a ransom to his captor* if they would let
him go free.

Taa cherry-wood cradle in which Mr*.
Ruth Hull, of Wlllingford, Conn., waa
rocked when a baby has been mod* Into a
coffin for that good lady, who at eeventj-
four hears death knocking a little way
Bibliomaniacs occasionally pay enormous

prices for ancient document*. At a recent
auction sale in Boston a yellow old pamphlet,

published in 1747 by Rev. John Norton, on-
titled “Captivity at Canada,” brought (806.

A lady of Brooklyn, N. Y., waa tho happy
purchaser.

It may not be generally known that there
are in existence two printed copies at least

•f the letters of Columbus announcing hia
discovery of America. Each consists of but
four printed pages, and whila they are small
In size and insignificant except for the great

Interest attached to their authorship, they

aro worth (5,000.

An antiquarian of West Chester, Pa., re-
cently procured a Chinese bank note of the
fourteenth century. It la a note of th*
Ming dynasty, made of a fibrous paper of*
grayish color, covered with Chinese charac-
ters. Mr. Barber says that there are only
two apecimens of this note besides his in
existence, one being in the Imperial Muse-
um at BL Petersburg.

HUMOROUS HOME HINTS.
Jr yonr wife Is an expert roarkawomai

avoid sarcasnvat the breakfast table.

Ir you want a now furnace do not in-
vite your landlord to dinner during amil<!
snap.

Keep pets if you want them, but do noi
house a swarm of hornets in tho span
room.

Leavh the gas burning in the halls al
night so that the burglar may see how UU1<
there is that is worth taking.

Young poets who keep house must noi
leave their verses where tho baby can gel
at them and chew them up.

Have dinner at one or six p. m. It is only
In Ill-regulated households that thedlnnei
hour is eight o’clock In the morning.

It is permissible to cut the Icicles off th<

piazza roof with the carving knife if you
want to do It and have tbs icicios.

People should always keep their collan
baled out It would be dreadful If the
house should fill up with water and
founder.

Take an Interest in the education of youi
son. It may result eventually In a dudewhc
can spell, which is a rare creature in the
world of freaks.

Don’t give the baby every thing ho oriel

for. He may want the earth some day.
and at the present value of real estate
you might find difficulty In graUfyinjf bli
whim.

It is not considered in good taste foi
wealthy persons to paper their parlor walk
with receipted bills for tho works ol
art and carpets and furniture ooutainec
therein. -

Now I In the Spring of the Year.

During Winter, Nature wisely arrange!
that wo should live on foods couiaiuiuf
much fat, or, as they aro known, hydro
carbons, for the purpose of supplying heal
to the body; the chemical operation noce.
sary to transform fat into beat is tho exclu

sive work of the liver, and so during th«
time stated it is constantly congested.

With the approach of warm weather out
diet changes to muscle-prod*»cit>g food, anc
the work of the liver is much lessened. 1c
tho’majority of cases, however, it is unablt

lo completely throw off tho excess of bile,
but remains congested, causing that lazy,
tired feeling which many have in tho Spring
months, when the weather becomes warm
This is evidence of an unhealthy con

dition, and though people appreciate tlu
necessity of an alterative at this period, th<
common idea is to take drastic pills and
produce a cathartic effect, only to niakt
matters worse. Tho liver must be un
loaded, and its proper action restored be
fore hot weather, if you wish to presem
health, and if ibis distinct cull of nature it
unheeded serious results will occur.
Tho blood will become loaded with biU

and lithic acid, and us every drop of vita
fluid passes through the kidneys to be puri

fled, they soon break down and uro unable
to carry out the deadly poison. Waruor’i
Safe Cure and Warner’s Bale Fills have
not only a specific action on the kidneys,
but on the liver also.

They thin the thiekened bile so that it will
pass out through its ducts, enable the
glands to unload themselves, act ps a solv-
ent on all biliary acids and in a word, fit
these great organs for tho season’s work,
preventing blood poisoning, inflammation
abscess, and all affections to which they are
so liable.

As you value tbe blessings of hoalth, d<
not allow the summer to approach withoul
giving your system a ‘‘general house
cleaning,” m the manner wo have indi
cated.

‘‘To be forewarned is to be forearmed.”

Dayid Burnett began to serve as act-
ing president of tho “republic of Texas'*
fifty years ago.

THE MARKETS.
New York, March 18

LIVE STOCK— OaUle .......... >4 85 Q 4 65
£he«P ....................... -4 00 ̂  6 60

I'lAiufe*— < iood to choice .1'.'!.” 8 85 5 00

‘Si’S*
NalChlesgo ............... l w a l io«J

sfetr;:::;:;;;;;:;::: „S ?„8
LARD-itesm ................. 7 86 0780
CHEESE ....................... 0)40 HU
WOOL— Domestic ......... ..... 83 0 WCHICAGO. -

BEEVES— Shipping Sicors. ... ta HO 0 4 89
...................... fW

AJOWBtss, t«99 #C99 actc •*.*»**#• 1 «o A 8 UO
.................... 8 to (A 8 TO

............... 1‘ “ ’**

po*™::::::::;:::;: £ t j*

rtW™.p™:z:: 5S 1 SS

Corn, No. a ................. 84V & 8l\

18 s*
luSSSSz^ ....... - “

Com mon Dreszcd BUHna . . . . 17 00 fl<9 00
Floor. ng... ...... ............ :w 00 084 00
Common Board* ............ . 18 f0 ” 14 00

ST!'::::;::, ............. 'i™ 5^2
shingles. ..... iil g5S

„ .. KANSAS CITY. ’
CATTLE— Be»t ......... . .... toft) q 4 15,

“>»“*<»» .................... 8 to Saw
OATTLE-ite.l . . . (4 to 0 8 80

H*>ri8dlUB,"",‘ ..... * ........ !WVwtMi W 0 4 80

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

•sistlea,

uabage,
Utnmstizm,

Inns,
letlds,

King*
Kites,

IrulMi,
lonloiu,

leroA "

OTjnMi
ScrstchM,

Sprains*

Strain^

Stitches,

Stiff Join to,

Backache,

Osll.,

Both
Spavin

Cracks.

Contrseua

MqkI^
Zroptiona

Hoof Ail,

Screw

Worrai,

Bwlnnty, ,
SsdJleQzlla
FUsa ^

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
|MompU*k*a for ©vwybodr sxacttr what lirlaimrt
tor it. On* of tbe reasons for th* grrat jM>|.ul»rlty <4

•is Mustang Liniment is found In it* uulv©m|
»ppl Icablllty. Ererybodj n©*ds such s inMIdst
Th* I.anbr rmnn needs It In css© of accident.
Th* Honarvrirr *«eds It for teiuirairamlljr u<*
Th* Cannier SMds It for his teams snd hli me*.
Th* Olschaslo need* It slwajs oa LU «urk

Th* Mlnsr Brads It In eas* of emergency. '

Th* Plsnssr weds te-can‘4 get along without H
Th* Varuisr weed* It ia his house, hU stsbi^

hnd his Stock yard.

Th* Stesoibont man *r th* Beatmau svedi
II tn liberal supply aflost and ashore.

Th* Morse-fancier n«Mds It-tt U LU bm
frleud snd safest rellanc*.
Th* Btsck-grower needs It-lt will see* Ms

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble,

The Railroad man needs It and will need Its*
tong as his Ilf* la a round of accident* and dnniert

The Hack woodsman needs 1L Thera Is noth
tog like It as sn antidote for the dangers to lit*,
(tmb and comfort which anrround tho pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about hit store smoui
|ls employee*. Accident* will heppen, and wh*t
toes* come tb* Mustang Liniment is wanted at one*
Keep a Bottls in the Usaee, Tls the best of
iconomy. ,
Keep nDottl* In the Factory* lulmmedi**

gee In cse* of accident save* pain end loss of wa**
Keep a Bottle Aiwayala th* btahlefet

Is* whsa wasted.

Si MAM
WHO It UNACQUAmTW WITH TM« MOOJWCHr Of TN*

couhtey wta tn «» Ewussms tmi* «ac that tw

WI|66h»IN,

'LL f fi
,1100*

1 xtr 1t
I vsl

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND « PACIFIC RlllWII
Syneson of Its cent
efpaJ linos Eta I of |

position, close relation to prta
o, and continuous lln»» si
h we->t end eouth « (Hit, t* Us

•ntr>l r'',U
_ . . >f tblrago
lersslnal points West, NorihH
only true middle link In that transcontinental *y*t«a
which Invites and fsrllltatrs travel and traffic in slthw
direction between th* Attnutio end Fanlfln.
The Ito'-k Island main line and branches Include (0

eago, Juliet, Ottawa, LaSalle, FeoHa,(lcnc*eo, koSi
end nook Island. In lltinotsi Pavcaport, Mu*caitBA
Washington. Knirfleld. Ottumwa. Osksdopts. Ws*l Uh

liarlanJlutiirleC-ntre'siU
nton. Ht. JoKps,

arty, Iowa City, Lea Moines. Indiana)
lantlc.Knozvlfie, Audubon, Harlan
Counrll Bluffs.ln Iowa; tlallatln.Tre _ .

Cameron and Kama* City. In Ml.-ourli l.esrenwortk
and Atrhlsoa. tn Xansas; Albert ’-ea- Mlnncspolls asi
it. Paul, In Minnesota; Watertown. In Dakota, oas
hundreds of Intermediate clUes, towns and villigva

Thw Great Rook liiancl Route
•norantee* Bpeed, Comfort end Kafety to those wk*
fravelovarlt. lu roadbed It thoroughly bnllsstea. Its
track U of heavy stool. Its brldg> • are solid structure
of stone and Iron. ]U rolling stock I* perfect s* bnmu

is alt the safety aprllsnre* UiU
... Invented and eipertrnce provM
ol operation I* conservative as4

_ _______ ___ dls<'lplln* strict and ezactlng. The Ire
»ry of IU passenger accommMlaUon la uneqaalsd Is
the West-Rniurpassed In the world.
AU Ripress Trains between Chicago and the Mtwood

)asl»t of Comfortsml# Day Coach niagnitWnl
\ Palace Parlor and Sleeping Cars, *t«fs#l
ar* providing excellent meal*. snd-t>etww*
Ht. /.eej.h, Atchison and Kansas Ctty-raslfsl

The Famous Albert Lea Rout*
It the direct, favorite line between (.’hlcog o and kiss*
Spoilt and bt. PnuL Over this route solid l'»»t Kiprwl
Trains run dally to the summer resort*. pIcturssQU

itles aad hunting nnd tlshlng ground* of lowt SM
u Tho rich wheat Belds and graring Isndi o(to. The rich wheat flehls and grating Isndi;
* ‘ - - Watertown. AshorAr Dakota ar* reached via Watertown. A Start

de route, via Seneca and Kankakee, otfrriwpe
lucemonU to travelers between CiAclonaa, to-rlor IndueemonU to travelers — 

dlanapolUu Lafayette and Council Bluff*, fit JcwrN
Atchison. Leavenworth, Kansas City. MlnnrapoliA «•
Paul ana Intermediate points. All flosses of, P*tro&s

receive fro*
Paul and Intermediate points. All ciaeiie

K ohiVr^lVt^ahU- aLt »!. pHaHpd
Ticket Offices In the United Bute* and Cnrads-or sif
desired Information, address,
ff. #. CABLE. £. 8T. J0HH. £. A. HOIBAON.
itMfteewiMki. As^OM-tWirt-

anaaso.

FHREE MEAT CITIES tVi WEST
-kCWCMOv'

cum

LINKED TOGETfiER BY THE i

CHICAGO & ALTON HE.

» between ) IT. LOUIS A KAWAS CITJ
Wtk7. ss-cAf&'Sar1

No other line runs

^PALACE DINING CARS

SfSPhSiS
Served In any Plrst-Clsss Hotel, only 75 ccuti. |

Th* finest

PALACE RECUNINOCHAIRCARI

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPINS CARS

m i s 1 via m .

The Short Lin* to 1

Uliiouri, Arkamai, Texas, Stnsu,
rsfln New MavAen AwAwene. HpViraShlt I

ifirt, Arkansas, Texas, Kanon, ̂
0, New Mexico, Arizona, Nocrutt

Oregon, California, eto.

h^Noii ̂ ;.T Sir
iASuth and 5lli!lN(J*i)I»TUl( Ts* < 1

v est aud South west __ ; .

TbVc.IU

sal ..........
West sud Southwest

TU "c,ncA'^|
1 or Mbps. Time Table*, snd all Information,

JAMES CHARLTON, t

General Passenger and Ticket
810 Desrboru btraot.Coracr Ad.m.St^

J. C. McMULLIN, Ylcs-Ptetl^,
O* H. CHAPPELL, General

JOB PRINTING
BDC’H Afl

eto, tra.

KXjBCUTFD ID OB DMA

In (he Neatest and Promptest Mam

AT twis ,orrtw»(-

-4-



flCfflGANJSTATE NEWS.

A RASCAL’S CRIME.

“r;r=SHS::
U SjJJ L-, id* Corow In the bead

th0 JT^m tutu hl.OMrn.kuli
•***;j£i»*>* ot the portmMturrt

Ul the upper penlwulu, met
Uhe Un<,6“’ Lt nuinmer while »he wm
We* 0°^' nt Lake Uudeu, and eomo

ih. Iwnwl »l>»t l>. w..
»ia r-fuMd t. tar. My

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE

£/^«r«.*srss
Repui. at a aaiary of 11,400 .acb; to prcTtat
luok Ocalera from i>i>ri*huainM • ______

Bjor; appropnatlnir «a,0») for the year, jmi ^
WOilPr the purrhaae of hooka for the State
“j£2Li fA l"«® number of pelltton. were
preaented favoring Woman auffrage, and a re-
uonatranre agataat the lownahtp dittrirt ay*,
lent of .ctioola.

of importance Waa

* ”‘‘"."^’10 Jo Willi Wm. Oq tta nlftht
»"“>« "u*et Alt*r

^ £2? rtort JlrttaM I>. throw W* «»

r.s,“s
*TAt\ The womon’a Injurtee were not
^,;:r,d dangerou*, but Brule would

prol>«l>>J ‘b®- _ ^ —
daMON AND PYTHIAS. .

. » « pretty Kom.aee from the South.
k' n Jen I’art of the Stato.

=feK,,s":r-j=

^CJtuto.huJ hi. wife, fearlnf for hU
* .7 Ijeoanio eerlounly Hi Hlmpeon wan

dSKctod and MUfrhl Wllnon for
* 1 I >na io what he ahould do. Wll.011
“l irkh made up hl« mind, and proponed
t iat bt' would wwmne hUfrlend1. name and

ke hlai'lwm 1“ t,,•, rank" ani1 8imP*>n
Lmlilhtkc hi* Wife and family untl locate elae-

Iherr After considerable urging 81mi>eon
d d ami " llsou went to the front. He

* rVf)l gallantly throughout the war and
n.N.u hi* return took up hi* residence In
Petoaker. The facta were flr.t made
known the other day byHlmpaon, who wan
viHiUng there. _ __

Pnvoni Public Mchoolk

pr John Foley, Blahop of the Catholic
di.H-ere of Michigan. In an interview in De-
Uolt recently *nid be waa emphatically In
favor of th*' public -nchool .y.tem a. ut
prownt oOMtltuted, and thnt there waa no
u notion In hi* mind of the duty of the
htate In the premlaea. which waa to f outer
Boo^ecUriin school, and colleges. For
this purpose the suite lays taxon, nud be
raid it wn* Incumbent on all Oatbolica n*
mod ritiken* to b nr their .hare of the
burden; that the public-school system wa«
•n Important feature of public pr« greaa and
clvillzntion and ought unquestionably to )>e

Buintainod

HnusK-Nu bbiiaeM
UanaacUd.

ButATa— On th. mb House bill, were p.mwi
Olng wuuien the right ot .uffroge .t .ch.«l
Section  I. lb. city of Detroit i to .mend tko
chwier of th. elty ot CboboygMi Sen .to bill.

,«*• .ch»r»«r of Kal.maroo; .uthor-
wlkg the elty ef Ann Arbor to borrow ft, 000 for
the erect on of aboaplUI; .tlowlog women to
foie for and hold the offloe of acboo! Inspector
In Detroit.

A Singular Wreck.

A remarkable railroad accident occurred
it Marque tte the other night on the Houth
Shore road. A heavy freight-train loaded
with mining machinery pulled out on the
spur track with two engines. Four cor.
air. left on the spur. The train got part
wav np the hill ami broke In two. The
train flew hack. nud. the brakeman being
unable to stop it, crashed Into the cars on
the spur and drove them over a big bulk-
head clean across the atreet into Frazer's

block, knocking In the whole front. No
lives were lost.

HnttsR-nilli were passed prohibiting boards
of registration from holding aeaaiona in .a*
loom or In any building Where llqdora are aold;
to amend the law author), ng maeadamlicd
rood, in Uay County. Tha bill to Increaae the
taz upon the >niu of liquor or beer to MO a
ysar »»» recommitted. The bill to allow wom-
en to vote for and bold the offlee of school In-
spector In Detroit waa passed.

Bichat* -On the Mth bills were pasted to
regulate the employmont of women, children
and young persona In the several factories of
the Htate; authorising the acceptance of the
amount appropriated by Congress for an afri-
•ulturnl esper ment station ; to provide for the
formation of companies for fitting up and leak-
ing grounds for camp-meetings and other re-
llgious assemblies.

llot'HK-Most of the session wae occupied In
a wrangle In committee of the whole over a bill
tiling tbc salary of coroners In Wayne County
at a sum not exceeding tl.Wk A vote of con*
grstnlotlon to Senator Thomas W. Palmer
upon his appointment as Minister to Spain was
passed.

Brnatk— Dills were pasted on the 14th to
araerd the charter of the city of Pontiao; cre-
ating e new ward and providing polling placet
and inspectors of election In the township of
liurtoo, Cheboygan County. A favorable re*
port was made on the bill to allow mutual lire
Insurance companies to Insure buildings In
elt ca without conforming to the standard form
of policy. Eulogist c resolutions upon the
death of Hon. Moses W. Field, one of the uni-
vsrs.ty regents, were passed.

Housi— A bill was passed authorizing Grand
Rapids to borrow f8 1,000 for water work* im-
provements. .Considerable t mo was taken up
over a discussion of a new Sunday observance
law, and ibe measure was finally defeated.
The License Committee reported favorably a
bill to tax the selling of liquor at retail •W0, to

tux wholesalers |:,i*m a year and to raise the
tax on brewers from Rij to a year,

Brnatr—U Us were passed on the 15th for
two election p:ecncti in Pentoc, Oenesee
County, and In Hancock, Houghton County;
authorizing the township of Hillman, Mont-
gomery County, to borrow money to pay its
tloating Indebtedness; to amend tbe charter of
Kalamazoo City; to authorize gas companies
to increase their capital stock In the larger
cities. Tbe Governor appointed and tbe Sen-
ate confirmed John Atkinson, of Detroit, and
H. F. Craves, of Adrian, membera of the Hoard
of Managers for the Soldiers' Home at Grand
Rapids; Herman Kielnr, of Detroit, Regent of
the State University, in place of Moses W.
Field, deceased.

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the State Board of Health by
fortv-ulua observers In diffurent parts of

the Mute for thn week ending on the i*th
Indicated that inflammation of the kidneys,
plearitis, influenza, cousuraptlou of the
lungs, bronchitis, erysipelas, tonsllltlH and
diphtheria inerenwed in area of prevalence.

Diphtheria was reported at twelve places,
ararlet fever nt eighteen, typhoid fever nt
seven, luca-slcs at nIx and small-pox at five
places.

Housa— B Us were passed to Incorporate the
village of Highland Park, Ingham County; to
authorize the villages of Uerrlen Springs and Or-
onodr.Hernen County, to borrow money forpub.
lie improvements; to amend the charter of the
city of Pontiac; authorizing the city of Cadillac
to sell certain cemetery lands; to permit the
mortgaging of real estate by administrators,
executors and guardians with an order of the
judge of probate; to prevent carrying eXplo.
•Ives in nny car or vehicle used for trunspurts-
liou of passengers.

DEATH BY ELECTRICITY.

Miclilgnu's Lumber Product.
During I k\n Michigan produced 4,S0U,1B0,-

PH feet of lumber xnd 2,W«,:Jul,000 shingles.
At the close of the season there was on hand
l,4fB,i»,fJ00 feetof lumber and 985,052,000
•Magics. The-, lumber product exceeded
that of the year iw? by 120,000,000 feet and
In shingles the Increase was 108,000,000.

Successful Experiments on the New
.Method of Kxceutlng Crlmlnalit.

New York, March 14 — Final experlimmtM
wore mudu Tuesday afternoon by the New
York Ktnto authorities to satisfy themsolveu
as to the In> st means of executing con-
demned criminals by electricity. The llrst
animal to leave his troubles behind him was

small, white cur weighing twenty-one

Short but Newsy Items.

The State of Michigan owns Just one piece
of statuary, the bust of Judge Campbell In
the law library of the capHoL

During the past twenty years 1M,483 di-
vorces were granted In this Htate.

Eleven new doctor* were recently given
diploma* trom the Detroit College of Medi-
cine and Surgery.

William A Ktiio.tt has luion lined fifty dol-
lar* and costs In Detroit for conducting a
lottery.

The Detroit Board of F.ducatlon calls for
IkK.spt for the coming year.

Mr*. L J. Oroutt, aged sixty-three years,
wa* found dead in-bed the other -morning at
Battle Greek. Heart disease.

Fred Lewis, who thought he could whip
an old toll-gate keeper near Detroit for try-

ing to collect toll, had to pay forty dollars
«r sixty days lu prison for his fun.

Charles Avery, a millwright, dropped dead
of heart disease at Cedar L&ke a few davs
•go.

K five -year-old daughter of 1-Yank Curtis
WM killed by a rolling log recently at Case
uty.

John Anderson, a merchant tailor of
^•ckwn, drowned himself recently while

Robert M. Hudson, of Flushing, was re-
cently sentenced to ninety days Imprlson-
®«Bt for printing olwccuo matter.

Mackinaw Indian agency has been
abolished by Congress.

A livery stable and some smaller bulld-

Jdtcro!ert burncd at ('ha,nPto“ the other

JJmiani Sanborn, aged seventy years, was
f ,1 “ lading tree near Hutton's Bay a
‘•w days ago.

Janies Mcllrlde's barn, near Corunna, was
•wned the other night Incendiary-
Edward Hall, „ farmer of Denmark, fell
°wir in n tit, in his CO lor recently In which
•tern toot deep was standing, and drowned,

wdorc help arrived.

Margaret McKinney has sued Druggist
™' » Detroit, for |5,000 damages be-

she alleges sulphate of zinc waa pal
“P mr her instead of Epsom salts.

t’harle* Palmer, of Detroit, who was con
JicieU of assaulting Mrs. Pierson, of Uvonia,
m Bentenced to twenty years in the BtateT

I'ri^oh the other morning.^ 'lunto, who murdered an old lady
inth ̂‘"‘’“da, was oonvictod of murder

* hr*t degree at lAnslng a few day*

pound*. One of the, wires was
wrapped over some cotton waste sat-
urated with water on his right
front leg and the other attached in the same
way to hi* left hind leg. The a ternatlng
current at Ttt) volts pressure wa* applied for

ten seconds, and the animal died painless-

ly, without noise or struggle. The second
wa* a black mongrel weighing eighty seven

and a half pounds. Connections were made
upon the middle of his forehead with n
metal plate covered with felt and upon the
right hind leg. Eight hundred volts
of alternating current for fifteen second*
killed him. The other dogs, weighing sixty
nud thirty- live pound*, were killed In the

same way, with the alternating current
at 800 and 7U> volts for ten sec-
onds. Four calves of approximately the
weight of a man were killed In the
sauto way at huu vuits picture for
contacts -of from fifteen to twenty
seconds. An (0)-pound horse then took tbe
alternating current In the same way nt 1,000
volte pressure for tw enty- five seconds and
died Instantly. In every case death was
ln*tantancouH and w ithout sound or
Atrugglo. The exi»erlmouts w ere under the
charge of Dr. Curios F. MacDonald, of the
Auburn Htate Asylum, assisted by Mr. A. E.
Kennedy, Mr. Edison's chief electrician
and Harold P. Brown, the electrical en-

gineer. _ _ _

BLOODSHED IN» ALABAMA.

Two Ilrother* Undertake to Revenge
Themselves Upon » Toll-Tale Neighbor—
One of Them Killed and the Other Rad-
iy Wounded.
Bumihoham, Ala. March 10. -Green and

William Coflcld, well-to-do farmers of
Cleburne County, were supposed to own an
Illinois still The still was captured and
destroyed by revenue officers, and t was
rumored thnt George Brown, a neighbor of
the Colloids, had led the officers on. the
raid. A few nights Inter Brown s harn and
outhouses, with all their contents wore
burned He publicly accused the l ottelds
of the crime, and they started to hunt him
up. They met Brown in the road near
his homo, and the fight l*gun. t is

said that the Cofields first opened fire
on Brown. Ho returned the tif^ NUing
William Cofield and badly wounding Green
Cofield The Coflelds ore very popular and
their friends have sworn vengeance against
Brown and a bloody Ibcal w arfare is ex-
pected None of the parties have been ar-

rested

SCIENTIFIC SELECTIONS.

Snown-AKB. are said to bo thoreaultof

J- W. Babcock died at Oroa-
*eil the other morning, aged forty years,

a* one of the loading lav^era there.

»y the explosion of the boiler in Warner's

jurfacc. cxaminill0n of emmensito.

MwHl,u-at''a*ni0, rbcbntly, the engineer
The
SSiihSii — s z
iot a mere mixture.

Campau-Thompaon has se-
Tho.i , d V°rcc from her husband, W. G.
1 ^’“peon, ex-mayor of Detroit. ,

end or\G(frthe' ,a Northl>ort «tuck the
oth, r , 1 dr,amito c^Dlge into a stove the
»»d l nm ** lf 11 would «° olT- W went,

two of his finger*.

'L,Smlth' of Leon‘- lUetl of heart
li,llnR' ln a buggy the other

1‘oUo° drowned IflI dogs last

Duron Common Council reoently
BvTddKr "rd,,UUM,° "‘oLIng It a twenty -

-^••r,:.^Xk0eP ̂  Detr0,t8un'

' ' 1 ! , ! of ^raBd Rapids,

Ik2 ̂ -,uorPblue. (Yluer waa arrcMcd on
charge of

The microscope often
h diamonds, particles Quartz

phy.lci.n in Nouv»u uonof

fellow fever. Otherautnorm ̂ # ^ thAfeuow icvur. t,ie for me

““ cho1'

not only they^ut^d*, whlch some
in tuatetc

nnd -lH.-r;;UyStin-
guished bythotmo 1 f anVt^l. prodmr*
when applied to a surfac ^ cffoct, lekv
a black spot- On jW® It ' 0; lhi, t6Si

gtho metal ,^-lcau 10*1
o.iiahtcst vemol irvuwUiealightfat vein

\ty be aeiwtetl,

Putert Patter! Patter!

la aKa,B- H !• not fifty yards
from where he last halted. Tho stetm are
too »Mht for those of an Indian. A grizzly
would rush «,)oa lU victim with a roar of

fea;«c“-.;ssa
•uddenly bursts upon his ear.

Wolveal the gaunt grixxly wolves of tho
foot-hdla— thin and poor and hungry avi\

lo** Urelcss-the raamii full of
teeth which can crack the shoulder-bond
of a buffalo. He can see their dark forms
mttlqg from point to point -tho palter of
their feet upon the parched grass proves
that he is surrounded -yet no more in dan-
ger, and no more effectually surrounded
than ho who trifles with tho symptoms of
kidney disease. And you, reader, know
whether or not you arc a victim to Its in-
sidioua encroachment. If your back aches,
if your eyesight la falling, if your appetite
la fickle, if your urine is not clear ami of a

pale straw color, do not hesitate on the
prairie of danger, but flee to tbe nearest

haven of safety, and resort to tho only
known cure for kidney and liver troubles
Warner's Bafo Cure. It is a duty you owe]
not only to yourself but to your family uud
society at largo.

Delays arc dangerous.

Had the truvaler not been overtaken in
the night, and unarmed, tue wolves would
have hud no terrors for him. Wo warn
you just now, lu broad daylight, before the

wolves of disease sink their poisoned fang*
deeply Into your flesh and tho night of
death soUlcs down upon you, to stop your
oara to prejudice and bigotry, and to fly to
safety through the means we have pointed
out.

Diamond Vera-Oura
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

AND AU STOMACI TROUBLES SUCK AS 1
IsdifMUM, b«ur Su>«U4\ Hs srtbur*. JUub*4, <H4-
rtin-s., Con lUnation, VuUmu aftsr sst
jUsini In the ttouth andiissfrsMble UsU

Hm iu»nm tnd Low-lpirlU.
or •nt bt mail «» metpi H

, !?* .?“'* W **’» <* Aamplr lent an rtertpl
"/ tent stump, —
THE CHARLES A. VOOELER 00., Baltimore, Ml

f

Tobacco should be credited as a part of
tho discovery of Christopher Columbus.
When he first met the Indians they “ were
imbibing the fumes of tobacco in the shape
of a cigar." This cigar was not wholly of
tobacco, though. It whs u stalk or straw
tube filled with this weed. But tho Imliuus
smoked pipes chiclly.

. ...... .. . ..... w «
Nweet Hells jHiigled Out of Tune

Produce a shocking disturbance. Ro do
nerve* unstrung. Their weakness, orig-
inating with the stomach’* inaction usually,
w reflected by 0 perturbation of tho organ
of thought and by general organic dishar-
mony. They may bo strengthened and
quieted by restoring vigorous digestion with
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, nl»o a leading
preventive and remedy for malarial dis-
orders, bilious and kidney ailments, consti-
pation and a rheumatic tendency. It Is u
prime appetizer also.

“What In creation have you got all those
chromos hanging in the garden fori” asked
tho ludyot the house of her gardener.
“Sure, mum, thlm’s out of tho seed cult

Magee’s Emulsion Bmith-

— or —
PURE COD LIVER OIL,

Exlnct tf Malt, and

Compound Syrup of flZTStteffl

**I know ’ll* a tin to,
Hut I'm bent on the notion*

PH throw myself Into
• The deep, briny ocean.**

A HrIUMe Reared? for

Consumption, Coujtis, Mils, Brrwchitis, Dyspepsia

Scrofula ud General Debility.

Very eM«)' to lake. Dora not produce ft ad*
sen, ond la mall? naalnllnted.

Thoiiannda of Phyalelnna are prearrOdn* It in
llit-lr ri'xular prst-tics sml nmay asaert thnt It Is

Brown—" Flo, flo, my good friend, don't give way to your ailment* *0 easily,
and settle down into such glooii and despondency. There’s 110 excuse for such
conduct, when It's a well-known fact that Kll your bod feeling*, terrible head-
aches, poor appetite, sense of fatigue, and lassitude, low-spirit*, and hypochon-
driacal condltlou are due to torpid liver and conseoucnt indigestion, ami debility,
which will all give way and di*ap|>ear, a* the dew before the morning sun, if you
but make use of that world-famed anti-bilious, tonic medicine known a* I)r.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It Is guaranteed to benefit or cure in all
diseases for which It is rMOmmettdtd, or money paid for it will be refunded. It
cured me when I was in a much worse condition than you arc, and if you will
only try it, you will soon be singing—

THE BEST EMULSION In (hi MARKET,
A*k your Druggist for It and Zaire ottrer.

J. A. MAOKE *CO., Manufacturer*,
Lawrence, Mnss.i Toronto, Oanalia.

“But my spirit shall wander
Through any coral bowers,

And frixk with the mermaids
It shall, by the Powers!'

Copyright, MBS, by World's Disr*i«sAnr Medical Association, Proprietora.

CHOICE TEXAS LANDS CATARRH1”™™^

20 PRIZE STALLIONS
Percherons and French Coachera,

RESERVED FOR SPRING TRADE,
TO HR FLA CRD

On Bale March 2X, 1980.
TtaMM Mai lions worefriw WlnnursaUbs tbrea

•rest Hitm Mhow* ol rranno. tow,. .

-i.ns.'sssi gyara

IntbSyrer.
* b- ... stMMitnw naaraatea

 Ml- 7—1.

  v WOO" — — -- — --

M. W. DUNHAM, Wayne, il.'inole.
. j on tb«

Rare Chance for Settlers.
i0t

long standing, is per-
manently cured by Dll. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY. 50 cents, by druggists.

The lUllrosi! Hyntem of ttsss bsrinf dnxslopsd so
m to tiring within M«y aLn-sn of go.i4 iutsrlvr and
»«at*>nr4 tuarkatn thn Init'lngrautnd to thn

HOUSTON ATEXASCENT’LRYXO.
It Lm bfen d«tprmin<Hl to oRa-r to ssttisrs the

log*, un’ 1 put ’em in front of tho seeds
when I plant ’em, so they can *eo fwhat kind
av crops they's expected foperduce, mum."

IlNlf Faro Exeurslon to thn Roulh Via tho
Mihioii Koulo.

Another chance to visit the most enter-
prising points of tlio New Boutil Utir
next Kxcursloq will leave Chicago March
2il, giving choice of routes via either
Ijouinvillc, or Indiunupolis and Cincinnati.
One Faro for tho Hound Trip. Tickets good
sixty days. For full particulars, address
L K. S.-ssions. Trav. Pass. Ag't . box f.M

'an., or K. O. McCormick,
i. Ag t., 1145 Dearborn st., Chi*
f Ticket Office 7:1 Clark st.)

Minneapolis, Minn., or
Ucn’L Puss
caio. (City1

Be careful in using salt on the ground.
Salt will kill weeds to a certain extent, nud
It is also a remedy for some kinds of grubs
in the soil, but salt will kill other plants as
well, -and its use may result lu u loss of
some of tho garden crops.

•Tub Handsomest Lady In town remarked
to a friend tho other day that she know
Kemp’s Balsam for tho Throat and Lungs
waau superior remedy, us It stopped her
cough instantly when other cough retnedios
had no effect whatever. Ho to provo this

Renowned Agricult’l Lands
Located along tho linn of th« Fort Worth A Denvsr

City H U„ bofiinnlDg with Wilbsrisr
Counlr, comprising

200,000 ACRES
In farm* of IfiOarrns and upward. Those lands WoM
locatrd l.y the Companr among the rnrlioot, wliH
<*iMH'iitlcari<a* to mill. tlmlM-r and wstor. Thor aN
sifai-lrd to Urn gr»wtli of cotton, corn, oats, whsat,
harf.-y. r\o, xurtaMss, orchards and fardsns and
the varioii* di>ni<-«Uc grasacs.
Situa(-ll|ithoc'l«-»Htcdand hsalthy ration known

an tho SnitlK-tii rniil.nndlo iif Texas, th«v poassss a
'rJj«ntal cl i unite, (uvoraldotoman and boast, whsrs
outiliH>r work cun l-r-carricd on ths year round, and
i.ro in ii.ark.-d contrn.i with regions of early and lata

; nf di «tructlrs '• hUsHtiws,''
I'opulntion m foal pouring In. and local govarnmi

in already iwtaldiahM, with scmqls. churahra, Sc.
Tr.un«oi *Al.r.; Oiitt-fifll. ca*b. halnm olti fnttrfqual

yearly raynn-iiis. w ill, intereet on deferred baritient4.
Korfurthor information oatuthreo nud lauds In

sdjaLout coimti' j, apply to

J, 3. NAPIER, Vernon, Texas,'
(who in prepared to show to purchasers); [or to

C. C. GIBBS, Land Ag’t, Houston, Tax,
ir 'aml Tiin. r*r*R «»n mm rm wnw.

$2.50

WILL BUY A PAIK OF THE

BEST KIP BOOTS

FARGO'S rm
tho NEW
06.50
SH0E*_

CALF

FOR FARMERS
EVER PLACED OX THE MARKET.

Thl*M**»’ UwarranM Flct Qnalllf In every
Very *t»ll*h. Ft«- rielnf"* < and Tipped, lien s
SrMHr-yf'WKiaraa. nt nttS txbLarx A,* yonr deol-
(>r foe rAMiiO’* RgAO niHrti. jf | * ---- * —If he docs not keep

wr Yon can get them through any Country Store
keeper in any 8UU or Territory.

them aemT in *i«. an I we »l" fnriiWj you •
W. V. II. g AIM.O A t'«., t'hli ago, ULreceipt of #s.ae. _

re* saws this Paris mfmmtmwtm.

JAMES MEANS

Ouartsr Eagle BmI51 (TUADft MAUKJ

A Proclamation!
Dr. I.tiuy I.cwfs. Fulton. Ark.* nnySl—
‘•A ycurugol liml billons fevertTttil’a
I'illn were no highly rerrommsndsll
Hint I treed them. Never did medlelat

ron.

‘““"'SflRK!

and convince you of its merit, any druggist
will give you h Hum plo Bottle trie. Large
size oOo and tl.

Eli>b» Hibtbr— “Oh. you fancy yourself
very wise, 1 dare say, but I could give you
a wrinkle or t«vol” Younger 3ister--,*No
doubt— and never miss them."

Tiikhr aro many formsof nervous debility
in men that yield to the use of (.'utTer’s Iron
Pills. Those who uro troubled with nervous
weakness, night sweats, etc., should try them

“Mr son, whv Is it you are always behind-
hand in your studies'" “Because if I wore
not behindhand with them 1 could uot pur-
sue thorn."

Cocons, Hoarseness, Horo Throat, etc.,
quickly relieved by Brown’s Bronchial
Tkoi ubs. A simple and effectual remedy,
superior to all other articles for tbe same
purpose. Sold only to bores.

Half n century ha* elapsed since Con-
groks appropriated $1.U00 toward compiling
agricultural statistics by the largo importa-
tion of breodstuffs shipped to America that

lutveM liapplor effect. After A prae-
tiro of u qiiHrter of m ceutury, I |

clatiu tliem the best

ANTI-BILIOUS
medicine ever usoU* X always pr#»
scrioe ibem.’*

10 IffllU make one Cent t
10 Cents make one Dime |

10 Dimes make one Dollar t
10 Dollars make one ICagle,

And with s Qnarter Eagle any Farmer In the...... - _ __ __ ^ ___ ___ mUW rminin-. J 0.7
Country can now bur a b«K»t that will •ait*fy ulm.
Farmert havo been l.M.ktng for » hu.it for a
ions tints and now It tinn com*.

BEST
STEEL Woven Wire Fencing

Wire Rope Beivage

AU^treoand wldth?^M^?iPi.al^. -.r^alere
In thU line nf (tmda. rHXIMI f F*ll'. UU<.rr>ij>t

MR-* AS! TUU rarca mr mm m res.

furniAtinn free.
T\< K < 0.,
ila agu, UL

Ms Pills

mg tint* ana now It nan com*.

JOES HEMS’ BOOTS anl SIOES are OneieelltO In terit

TO EOilWTHY STORE-KEEPERS ;
If you inveat twenty or thirty

dollar* of your capital in our
JAMES MEANS’ gfAltTlCU

BAGLE BOOTH KOH PARMRR8, thnt amount of money will enable yon to carry a complete oaoort.

euro aii Biiiou. Dueaaoa. i

dlaappomt fannere when they come Into your atore and »ay: M I want » |«lr of the Jamea .Mean*
quarter Eagle Boota.’’ prgRxu to v* pok wmolualr pricks. ** A woan to the wisk is suf-SS

rci t !SLS cues:

Tho world ought t
done for me In the car
w hich w ax, to had si t
bio by t!io physlciar
went to bo treat ed. Oi:

TO INOW XT.
| know what S. 8. 8. has
of a malignant Cancer,
Ito considered h

mo n oyy ofan advc

| in Chicago. where^E
r ndgnbora

Swiff* bpeclflc, and
idkffrtm thcflrelfc

•'ear.

A brioht llttlo girl In Sunday-school,
uimn ticing asked what sort of it spirit that
of the Pharisee was, replied: “It was doing
a good thing and then fooling big over it.

Actors, Vocalists, Public Speakers praise
Halo's Honey of Horehouad and Tur.
Piko’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Western TornisT— “Got much stock on
hand I” Hanchman— "None, got u right

go.’’smart bunch ou fool, thougi

Those who wish to practice economy
should buy Carter's Li ttlo Liver Pills. Forty
pills in u vial; only one pill a dose.

In London during a recent week tho
births outnumbered tho deaths almost two
to one.

of my neighbors tent
tl*cmcnt in regard to
begun taking it. I got
done*; the polnon was
mv *y«to3i. and 1 was
well. It la now tea

niontharlnccl qultfak. Ing 8. 8. H. and I bay*
had no i!":i ef return of Uie dreadful dlreiuo. .

* Mbs. Akii Bornwau.
Au Sable, Mich., Dec. », ’BBc

quartar eagio »ouu. - o» run - ------ --------------

Mislw S3 9 $4 SHOES B!
« CampctlliaN U the Llfb af Tra4*,“ ami If ynu hnre not •ccn our loteit 1 0*5x 'y uur

Imagln* howllxcly tra.la l,.or bow h»nl our ̂ mp«rllor» ha»c io wwHi to k^p wlioia »Jglu J*1 J
re taller for th* J A SBa MBAM' *S SHOt.or the Jahls Mkan,' *4 Snog. ..ccorUtn* to your

FREE
I'retlifMl llluatrslest

. hEtD-CATAWKillJ
Dovi-r printtsl. ('hespe*6
l.V bej-t HKKIW grown.
\Uitrilenert trad-- a *ve-
' c Kill j/. J\ickcUont!i’dc.
L'henp ft* dirt by ot. A lu._ im-w t-x ir'e* treo.

... II 8IIITMAV \V, Ibwktord 111*-
^arSAUtRU I ai'Uiwa om mmoa

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
IlLOW PRICE RULROAD LANDS 0!
FREE Covorpment LANDS.

Mlnnewta North

^ ^ N II pll'% ...... . . . I a . . a... I a ’ M t .1 .1.1

CHAS. B. LAMBORN,
ar R amb tuts rArra

JOHN W.TIOltltlS
Late I’rluoiisl Kxanunar,
f. S. Pcratl-iii fiureau. Atfy
at laiw. \VH*binsloil,

proaccutcs clainta, original.

In pendou Uuraau, and 4 jffA- practicing attorney.
reMAUt nil* rarAA two *»* !«• "•*.

gradually forced out
• xi n cun d pound and

*4^

Bt-nd for books ou blood Dlwaae* and Cancan,
trailed free. Tun Bwipt Sprcipio Co.

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Go.

[AMD

r JAMES MEANS’
k. $3 SHOE
^UNEXCELLED IN
.STYLE UNECUALUB

DURABILITY
_-?-XND -X-

iRFECTIOH

.or FIT.

JAMES MEANS’]
$4 SHOE 1

CANNOT. FAIL
^ TO '

SATISFY/'i&r
PENSIONS

1 1‘rorureduulckly l^l’Age
| nauipiilH ou IViwlou »ud
lloilllty tJi»» ABNT FUSE.

- --- A.Mit.* p. H. F1TZGEEALI), f »•
Claim Agency for W^tiern Soldu-ni. ImUonapotij, Ind.
OA-N AM* THIS I1 Af ES WM »il*»

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1871*

BAKER’S

lr afflicted with Bore Eyes uao Dr. Isaac
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists soil it 23c

Now is the Time
To purify your blood and fortify your •y»tsnj
agalurt tha dabtllMtUig allecu of spring weather-

At no other •ca«*n l» tbe bitter umo In the mouth
more prominent, the breath »<» ulTomilve. the
’droway dlxtineM *o frequent, or that extreme tired

feeling ao prevalent. Hood’s ParrapanUa la ju»t
the medicine to bulld up the ayatem, purify the
blood, cure bHtouaae— and headache, overcome
that tiled feeling and create h good npin tue.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is carefully prepared from 8an<n|iarilla. Dando-
ilon. Mandrake. lK>ck. ripaiasewa. Juniper Ilcrrlea.
and other well-known and valuable vegetable
remediea, by a peculiar eomblnallon. proportion
and prooeaa, giving to llood a Saraaparllla curative

pjwer not poaaesaed by other medlclnea.
•• 1 had boll* all over my neck ami back, troubling

me no much that 1 could not turn my head around,
nor *toop over. Hood’s Sarsaparilla curW me In
two weaka. 1 think It I* the beat blood partner.
Da NIKI. Head, Kanaaa City. Mo.

The Best Blood Purifier
- 1 take Koodl Barreparllla every year M *

xprtng tonle, with moat *aHrtactory reaulta. t 
I’ARMXLKK, 349 Bridge atreet, Bn*»klyn, N. T.
N.B. If you decide to taka Hood * Baraapartlla

dn^ not be Induced to buy any other.U« IUWHVVM »v ““J .. ......

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drngglata. Ill alxforKk
by a I. HOOD A CXX, Apotbecarl*^ U>wall, Jis1”*-

IOO Doses One DollarWCurts all OIsmsi, *WjiJI«r |o I

BOOK TO Woman M^lzu Kiikk.
UHAVriELP RMVkATON CO., AT LAB TAt

fivtw if 4)BU«GI»M'

. 'Warranted <th»nlHtelyp*r*
Cocoa , Dram which the exceaa of
Oil bat been removed. It hat mare

r. than then H»* the Urtngth of
tVoa mixed with Htarrh, Anww-

* ' ro t »>r *nr*r, ami it therefore far
mnra economical, totting lot than
Uae nnl a cup. H it dellclout,
1 null i i thing, tln-ngt helling, eatlly
LllgeMnl. and admirably adapted
[for InvaUda at weU at for peraona

i lirnllh. _ ^

JAMES NUNS • CO., 41 UMh SI., Ma Mass.

mrmtmtavsmsasSSSSSSSi
wt;

Sold by ttroeert erery where.

f.BAKEM GO„DnrMer,Ma
MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

E P P S * S i AKOIUdREOS OF OTHERS iil ALL PARIS OF THE UNITED STATES.

grateful-comforting.  1

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING* MILK.

5-TON
WAGON SCALES,

JOSEPH H. HUNTER,
artun tsa ruruetre om ieei

Iron Uwe. Steel Jhnrtn^
T.r. a*ut aa4 Seow let.$60

d iox xa k*

re-aAMa tow Firaa '

$104 DAY
jtn AGENTS WANTED!
ftjr W , r oi RCITLAKS nUUL

' Jt« llrvw.trr'a Safety Beta HnMen
rtix/EM AWAY to iutnMluce them.
RVirhoA owntr bmje tnm I to
I.hHtnorer under horaee feet, Sendm

luo l'ACtli
’4’^.^corHowriiai:
SI LK «<«l Ita. »".«*•*

Ely’s Crsam Balm

IS SURE TO CURE ‘

(OLD in HEAD
QUICK ly.

• - » —k- .... I '....A, I rear *wr*Mf f ri*tt I ifl SDlV. lOAI lOHafor Hook tm Fencing. Bent free on appIlMUlOB.
Addreot KKLI.Y UAHB WIltK tX)-. CBlCAOO. 1U-

-a LME TUs* l'*ir.4»*<r*

iP 8! 7^ r Hitt. ••*et Harness.
To Introduce our work, only one aoia a« *U|»

price In i vory town. Andreas
fc. h. i’AKT Jk lit <;< v t o. CtncUuaali.
ar**M* run rxrxa

FLORIDA! FREE IKQHUHOX
..... u t u t .. rtaantioklttl ftlitl SnillltlllFor map. Htate l>ui!etln. pamphlet and Hampla

Weekly. •• Smtfk florvlu i'r -rrr.j. " »• nd Sc po-UMP.
'HoiiJ.i Ktct*.' U « i ’» c <• - . .»Oc!.’40 |i., el ot h.» t . In-
h' xa I is ia Isla- (I. M ( 1(0!

...... ..... I*. .ao eou u. »». .«-
vmIumIiIc. O. M. Olio- It V. UU I'rasiUiu 6t.. N.
arNxgATrfia r* k* tm «.«t

lVUDAB CWR I'oiTaSthn*at better than
I chance of cilmaic; Intellk-' U. e oomnieeda
1 It; uted at imlicni'a honw by Inhalation at
low coat. Write J. I*. UupPptU H-i>, Cln U.O

re-**k> vuu rxrtt «•«, i*.,- 1**-

fA. REED s SDNS’ ORGANS.)
Whitk for rt'icK* for l**wt».

RBEIVH 'IK MX* 1.1: OF MVSKC, C'Klctigo.
re" rut this rxtxa imn tomimm*.

I’IMK'lJUKTb Alao

cxperl«-nce. fH»n<t atamp tor a*|>nu<- 1’'*'* Auurren
n. T. rYTMffltLa, Allan.., al U«, WaUtagtao, D. C.
re-NAMK TUU I'Al ga

M ui.1 Cldreta. A StaWta NM 0*1’ w
At S..WU r»* IV , a . m,* hMhimAC.

TV> Tta, waa, »n work •* kbaY

.Ul ------
M* . gMUS .ta. ta I . « ««**
re-.' tax tula rxrsu imr, <t— •uu

charre wtthln :an mil.* of t'hbago Bend for fataiogue.
(WAS. H4inl.lt, MIV„ Cl, Wore A.*., tatrare.
or^xMaTtua r.yrtata«n ,« .ty.

• ktaAmaw fW«. '

mmtm i karwvai* - and V— • * -•*,  4'  I
sr*AMi tats rxixa ».«j umimvow.

Orators
find
for

s
PtooV Cure

n Ml
but

Uooxre-

Apply Balm into each noalrl\

Ftv biw» , #4

ENGINESIII|ji®?
arlilM (IMS ram mry

GIRLS* BOYS

m - >

_ __ _ _

SMJHEIIS S
A. tl. rfUUWK k x MIN*. , ia.iau.tl, ll.,a hfaUUcUc V U
M-.NAMa TUU r.vrxa mm em •ram

YOUNG MEN, to&T'jpS'iKfjSZ ASdrM. A*XB MAX tail (NIL OF mtUiiArHY, NU..M, wu.

KUOM TWKI.Y r. To
TW KNTY 1 KAUX OU»
make money aeliing______ myOomts, write M.

A. TKNMCY. LAKCaiBII BVIUUNU, Ortengo, ill.
•ra otx tmu tArra .ta., u*. re* *‘w-

nut Ap lAMBt i Hu-h, watered: near It. Itwnmr a""*. w < -j
I _____ ,  P in beet

Minn. Neb. Rl, t ^Tre^
.arxnx two rmbtwy '



flU&WtJ flWWIMfl
unaliti UrfiflUlU

T. E. Wood, irmuw, in account witli
t'tc Village of ClirUra.
Marti) t\, 1888. to caali on litud f 858 8.1

87, ‘ to taxea |Mid 87.88
to lnxi-« paid 158
to null, dcliWikmb 45.08

87,

f

On Tuesday. March 28th, of

Spring Dress Goods and Silks.

Spring Wraps and Jackets.

In all the leading ntjtn, ami apeciaii in alldepurtinent* too nnmerous

to enum-'TOte. Thin will t'e an important event in the hiatory of the

Bee Hive, and no la^y in city or or comity of Jackson can afford to misa

it. Remember the dav.

Tuesday, March 26th.

Respectfully,

April
S5

2,
54

U) license ,800
4,

IS tv been so 600
«5

, 4.
51 to UXtS 10.00

4.
54 to murshall shortage 70.00

H
5.

54
to tsxes

itSs#
6.

5c to tax> s

•• . 6.
M to license 3 00• •«

7,
'#•

to taxes 100

r r.
19.

12.

••

II

to license «
to uxet

5.00

160
• •

(6
•* to taxis 6.73

9!
16.

15
to taxes 2 82

t w -

26.
15 to tsxra 820

May 17,
a

to liewust 500
a

19.
•5

to Uses 460
21,

91
to isns f 00

• 28. M to County tax 1.139 .Ml

! * $$, t» to taxes 180i *.
26,

99 J. Wood Pontiac
trip 897 j

June 1.
•4 u» tines HOO

*•
2,

54 to license 500
4.

41 . to Hvlvon tp 15 43
i.

11.
19

to uses 956
July 21.

95 M 644
* 26.

M • 1 ?**
6!

24.
M •* 8*d

M
26.

a* It 16 tw
#c

•h 55 16.44
6# 27. ** »> 88 90
9!

26.
• * • •• . 141

65 90. #1 . ** 10 28
#9

80.
91 10 84

August 1, *• '** 1700
il

4.
15 I- . 24 01

13.
*• •1

14 73
•* 13.

SI
*• 2300

15
18.

•1 •* 27.50
5s

21.
55 w

16 24
55 28,

95 tl 25.00
i i 30.

55 • 1 22 00
55

81,
55 I.

78 77
8ept. 1.

95
to liceuio 0.00

'* 19.
15 lo taxes 26 00

•i
21,

SS ft* 1700
.1

II,
55 19 9 50

Oct. 2,
I* II 48 16

3. *' - " • was
“ 4.

•< »« 180
*• 5.

•• a ; 58 05
•9 26, •i “ ‘ 85.00
II

23.
M

to sidewalk, Mrs.
Blsicli 9 95

1“ 24,
•• to taxes 22 50

51
26,

• 1 •• 28 50
II

29,
M «<

IN 10
Nov. 13.

tl " 85 00
D-*c. 7,

M
to fines 5 00

Jan. 7, 1889to taxes 7 58
• *

14,
M

to flues 800
U

16,
M o 2.00

61
16.

M
to sidewalk, Bush 5 00

• l
17,

• t to Apes !l 00
Feb. 1,

<1
to taxes 10.66

s s

2.
M II « 5.54

»l
16,

II ll 0.05
l« 22, II

to fines. 2 00
March 4, • 1

to sidewalk, Lehman 11.77
1 f

4.
II to taws 8.05

II
4,

• 1
to sldcwulk, Bush 816

L H. FIELD.

Total,

Mar. 21.

" 27.
•• 27.
“ 81.

• Apr. 2,

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

GO TO JACKSON
" 22

May 4

5

CARPETSf

DRAPERY

LACE CURTAINS,

Bate toet Stan,

MS Til UM1ST STtCL
AND MAKES THE

Lowest Prices!
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO - OUT - OF  TOWN - CUSTOMERS

I. J. GAMP. Manager.

• " 0
" 9

" 11

- 11
M 11
" 11

" 11

" 11
M 11
M 11
" 11

•• 11

“ 11
" 11
M 11

“ 11

•' 16
*' 16
" 16
- 16
" 18
M 18
H 18
- 18
'• 18
“ 18
«• 19
« at
“ 21
" 27
M 28
" 80
“ 80

July. 2
*• 8
" 7

21

t" 21
“ 28
" 23
“ 24
“ 26

Aug. 9
*• n
M 20
“ 21
" 21
“ 21
" 21
" 23

8e?t 1

2.630.80

by order, J. Wood, f 30 00
R. 11. Ootci 25 02" J. Conity 2 10

•* J. Vaulluscu 45 00“ O. w. Turobull 10,00" T. Mfi: me 10.00

“ ’ Ui*o. Foster 70.00" J. Wood 1000" B Kwlau UK)" J. Wood . 5.00" B. Oliandkr 4.15“ J Shaver 2.00“ 15 AUoemIHer .50
• “ Cmiper & Wood 3 75

" R SehwikwtU 4 50
“ rcshflold 2 80“ W J Knnpp 10.14" A Allllioo 8.00

“ J Conety .75“ U B Armstrong | 1882“ J Wood * 1 85.00" Tax roll fl 70" J Qeddes sr 8 50

" il Schumacher 6.05" Eltle 1.3H

*' O Almemiller 4 07" M Aider 6 05

" C Ahncmlller 6 05" V Oesterle 0 05" J Mast * 0 05" A H Cohgdon 13 20
• " T McNamara 13.20" 11 Sltlubach 18.20“ () Ahoemlller 4 18“ H Llglnhall 7 70" M Alber 4 18“ E Chandler 1 05" PO**eterle 3.75

"• J Mast 4.18

" II. Bchmnachcr 2.75" II Stelnbach 0.00" O Ahneinriler 8 75" AH Congdou 0 00" A Gilbert 4.81" .1 Wood 85 00“ T McNamara 6.00“ AH Congdou 12.00
•' A Hunter .68" P Ociterle 8 44" CAnenmlllcr 4 81" Geo Paige 4 81" Andrew Congdou 4.81
" H Hchuraachcr 2 75" M Alher 1600
“ J P Foster 180 00" .1 Geddes jr 1.88

E McCarter 4 81“ J Hagan 4 44

11 II Lightball 10.50" E Monroe ,96

" B HtelubacU 13.60" A It Congdou 10 60" A Allison 626
“ F Ciuaeld .75
" > A Hunter 9 75“ H Ughlhall 91.00

11 Lighthall 2 25" J Hagan 935
1 UN

•* it M flnttl LDQ
** 25 “ A Allison 6*5
•* 26 M A It C*>ugd<m 10.00

Uti. 6 '* J Wood 8600
•• 5 “ EGorUm 2668
“ ‘ | Kcmpf Uro*. 6800
u 5 M G Martin 4 50
" 27 “ I) Uadi 5,00
*• 27 4 A Allison 100
“ 27 ** K Gorton 100
•• 29 ** A It Congdou . 11.00
M 29 “ Mil cr & Kaen larr 90
- 29 ** MMcKout* 7 00
•* 29 * T McNumara 250
» 29 •• Globa Co .70

M 29 * JConety 100
N'« 5 M J Wood - 30.00
“ 18 M W Guinn 9.50

“ 29 •• E Chandltit 5.70
- 29 A » Congdou 1750

D^c . 8 “ J Wood 8000
•• 8 •* W Bacon 5.00
“ 10 ** It 8 Armstrong • 19.49
“ 10 - J L Gilbert 10 00
M 10 “ H Heaclschwcidt 2.00
•• 14 ‘ T Uadi Jr 080
**14 *' A. 8. Congdou 1000
** 15 “ A 11 Congdou * 10 00

Jan 4 " J Wood 80 00
“ 5 " K Chandler l.2<»

" 6 •' K«-mpf Bros 128 94

*• 5 •' Humm« l A Kenn 1162
- 5 M J Cootty 1.75

“ 1 '• C II M Bell Co 10 86
“ 5 “ A Allison 625
- T -GW Turnbull 13 50
‘*8 ** JO Hoover 1 50

. " 24 “ J Ackeraon .55
Ff b 8 J Wood 30 00
• 2 ' W Bacon 1.50

“ 4 ” C II 51 Bell Co 114.82
M 5 *• J G Hoover 800
*• 16 •• A It Congdou 10.00
*' 16 * A Alllsou 6 15
“ 18 “ W J Knapp 18.78

“ 21 “ K Chandler 1.75

“ 22 “ Win Bcbmant .40
*' 23 •• T E Wood 13.

M 28 " WJ Knapp 0.

Mar. 4 '* J Wood 8t) 00
“ 4 " T Wilkinson 1.80“4 »* GW Turnbull 17.00
“ 4 " F Canfield .30
" 4 » J Ackerwn .50
*' 4 “ 1 1 mu mi ) A Fen n 8.15

" 4 " Cooper A Wood 1.60
14 4 ** G. P. Glaoltr 5.25Total 9,895.90

Balance on baud March II, '89, 248.40

Repairs of all kinds for the McCormick Machine furnished on
short notice, also binding twine. It will pay you to see me before
buying. Very Respectfully,

GEO. E. DAVIS, Local Agent, Ghelsea.

Fr&aolfoo.

" AH Congdon
JGedderJr

91.00

Geo Paige 9 03

" BHteinbach 31.00" \\ J Knapp 160 00

G Abnemiller 6 87“ C •' 395
44 E Monroe 8 94
,4 M Hunter 5.50

I II >gcn 6 87

4* R A Snyder .48“ P Oesterle i.JJ“ Gw>. Paige 1 24

B Hteinbach 3 70
9 08M Hunter • i 94

JGcddesjr • 134

* ; nuXn r7:R “ 1.00** L Hagan 1 34

G Almemiller 1.34
-J £ Hurrington 4 00
J Hagan ] 34

.. S w Turnbull 99.00
B Moore 1 04

A AlH&ou 1 00
;; j wood 35.00

A 8 Congdou 5.10
r ' B Hteinbach 50

Co Register 1 00
Burney A Co 2 09« E Chandler . 4.05

o J Ackeraon 1 50“ H H Uolmct
w Annstrong ACo U96

II Hchumacher .65
J Wood 85.00

•* M Hunter 18.00
*• J Mail 188
“ MMcKone 8 00

® Winter. {.88“ I Winani } S" f Kelly , J *
'' JR Gilbert 35.00
‘‘ J Wood 3500

E Chandler 4 05
. Cooper A Wood 3 80

Mr. J. Shibly has been on the sick

list, but is now better.

Will Kruse will employ himself on

the farm with W. lie 1 men schneider,

for the summer.

Mrs Chat. Owen, of Browson, is

visiting friends and relatives utGrnss

Lake and vicinity.

C. Reimen schneider hid hislriends

and the state of Michigan good-by

last Monday, and left for his home

in Dakota.
*

John nrosemale purchased n horse

of Henry Mousing. He also accept-

ed a position as agent for the
Eureka medicine.

The school of winter term in
Riggs district, taught by Luke
Hagan, was closed last Friday. The

spring term will be continued by

said teacher, beginning next Mon-

day, March 25th, 188ft.

Many of the young people of this

vicinity attended tho exhibition at

Grass Lake last Friday and Haturday

evening. The play was a decided
success and was a credit to those
who took purf. Wo take pleasure in

enigratulating them lor their enter-

tainment.

tfotioi.

All poisons are hereby forbid entering

upon the lands or premises of the under-
higned, for the purpose of Hunting, Trap-

ping or Fishing, for big fish or small, for

Iwit or for any sporting purpose whatever.

GODLOP IIUTZEL.

— Natuax Pei rck

Lima Ztoms.

Mrs. Margaret Ormoby Is stopping this
week with her mother, Mrs. Brown.

Mrs. Geo. T. English, of CoMwater, is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jay Wood.

Notices are up announciug the Demo-
cratic caucus for Saturday afternoon at
the town hall.

John Gnui bought a span of horses lust

Saturday of M. J. Noyes, the considira-

tlou being |375.00.

Some of our young men arc premedi-

tating a permanent removal to the north-

ern part of the state.

Miss Jennie McDowell and her sister,
Mrs. Field, started Tuesday for their

home at Commerce, Oakland Co.

Volney Potter has been pronounced in

sane and sent to the asylum at Pontiac.

He has been a confirmed in valid for more
than a year. •
Win. Brown who has been residing on

I M. Whitaker's farm for the last year

has removed to Delta, Eaton Co. John
Gran is his successor in working tho place.

If our congregation continues to In-
crease as it has for a few weeks past,
those Uiat come last will have to content

themselves with standing room only.
Thanks to the soul stirring eloquence of

our pastor, Rev. J. Edwant Riley.

The Grangers are still having good
sociable dinners and glorious times gener

ally. If our Grangers here in Lima are

a fair sample of the class, what a jolly,

happy, intelligent and hospitable lot of

people they are. Don't imagine that they

meet together simply for the gross and

physical pleasure of consuming the loads

of good cheer furnlslied by the ladles.
Oh no, there is also a “ feast of reason ami

flow of soul,’* and It la astonishing what

a lot of eloquence is encased in the frame

of an ordinary Granger,

Ellert’a Extract of Tar and Wild Cher
rjr is a safe, reliable and pleasant remedy

fi>r Coughs, Colds, Broucbitla, Asthma,

sod all throat troubles; will relievo and

benefit Consumption. Try it and be con-

vinced. Every bottle warranted; price

50c and one dollar per bottle. Sold by all

druggists. Prepared by the Emmert
Proprietary Co., Chicago. HI

OommUsionen Notice

_______ _ __ _ _________ T ____ ponton* .....
tbe cstnto of Ann ('lurk, . Uto of snitl

foiiui) , duceanuU. boreby give notice ihit
IX UMiiih* from date are allowed, Uv order of
said probate Court, for Creditor* to present
tbelr claims ajruiiiHt tbe e«tMtH of *h1<! dec©***
ed, and (nut they will meek at the hanlclnr’
bmiHflof It. Kenipf A Ur >. In the Village of
(Imlseu, In aaid Cmiuty, on Haturduy the nth
day ol May, and on Monday the iSth d«y of
AugiiBt next, at ten o'clock a. in. of eath of aald
daja, to reuelvu, cxninlnc and adjust said

SCHMIDT,

clamiH.
...inI February 11, 1HS0 00

OKOHaK J. CHOWKI-L, 1 1'l.minlKKiiinerH
JOHN A. PALMBK, f Oommlssionore

AUCTIONEER

GEO. L DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or otlict wise from
any part of tlio stale promptly filled.

Terms reasonable. Office in W, J.
Kunpp’s Hardware. vl8n7

Market*.

Chelsea, Mar. 20, 1889

Eggs, per doxcu ........ . ........ 11c
Butter, per pound,, ............... 16c

Oa's, per bushel ..... ; ........ . . . . 20c

Corn, per bushel ................. 25c

Onions, per bushel ................ 35c

Pot.i loci, per bushel ..... . .......  25c

Apples, |ier bushel .............. 3 h:

Wheal, per bushel ..... . .......... • 96o

Bcuiih, per bushel ...... . ........  |1.40

Tho Handsomest Lady In Okilsoa

Remarked lo a ft lend the other day that

she knew Kemp’s 11 dsnm for the Throat

and Lungs was a superior remedy, os it

stopped her cough instantly when other

cough remedies had no t lT< et wnatem
Ho to prove this and convince yon of its

merit, any druggist will give you a am-
ple holtlu fiee, < Larue sixe 50c and if\.

Physician & Burgeon.

Cnllu by ntylit or day will receive
prompt ntkMUion. Office over Glu-

tier’i bunk. Reside opposite Me-
Kune House. I8u40

DH. FRANK S. BUCKLEY,
Dentist,

Will be in Cheliea Friday and Nut-
urdny of euch week from 8 n. m. to
5JI0 p. m. Office with Dr.
over Glazier’s drug store.

Fulmer
H32

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
M. D., M. B., M. C. P. S. O.,

I^iteof the New York Post Graduate
College and Hospital. ,

Office in the McKunc House, office hours
from 8 lo 0 p. ro • ___ P96

Residence across the street, with Mm.
J V Wilkins,
CXS3EZJ8XJA. - M;X02SX9^.X7'

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurunce mil on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross asset a uniouut

to the sum of

$46,000,000.

Mrs. Allan's Golden Hair Wash.
. IMM «f fur •uwpiMiM. Mriuik. I'm1*, »
. d*Mluptn< lb« but. buimt, (i.r nniutini ni| »i
Puua bur. i. A. I*n|l*r«u«i Pawilrr, h.r il.- tv,.’ Bite*, 15 Mill* • bo* MI.'I'I* u.i f.

k«tid fat nioarato<1 •iKnlwi r*ll 1>m of Li.* Ii*
aia. a. w. alun, m wmmaju Ats#« .

vl8nU6 -

I

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
Mjmmi
V t.r.it roiUJK AN n FA I
1 1, an FXTKA VA I KK l/

kJ Emts wr.

FOR
OKNTLKMKN.

„ . Hk’ HHOE.
Lf KHOk.

1*01 IKK AND FAKN
|.«5 I NO MA>1 OK:
S.00 and ilJA HOVH’ MfllOOl SHOES.

Ail autd*) in ConvruM, BuUuii and t.act.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE la'dT,..
liaat Material. Meat Style. Beat Flltlat.

11 out void i,y vnur acilrr, wrtl*
W. L. liOVQIJUl, UltOCKTON, NASI.

FOR HALE BY

B. PARKER,
CHEL&EA, MIOHIOAN.

Michigan (Tentral
“ Tho Niagara Falls Route.”

Willi MERIDIAN TIME.

PitSHcngcni Trains on tiic Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Hlstiou a»

follows :

ooiNu wear.

M lil Train .................... 9 23 A. M.

Veterlaary Carboiisolve.

Is a wonderfully boollitng and heuling
lo the flesh of horses and cattle, and is the

only remedy (hat invariably renews the
hair its original color. It cures cuts,

wounds, bruises, swollen glands, collar

and saddle galls, mango, sores, ahseexscs,

scratches, speed crack, Con tract it] feet

thrush, rotting frog, and all abrasions ot

the skin and discuses of tho feet of horses

uud cattle quicker than any other remedy,

it is invaluable remedy for general btalih*

use and uo horse owner or stock grower
enu afford to bo without a box of it-. Got

the genuine. Tho label is enameled in

black and green on every package Hmall

cans 50 cents, largo cans $100. Hold by
F. P, Glazier.

Mortgage Sale.
IH'fiuilt hiiviug iMf-u made In tho <inidlti>ai«

ot a teeiiilu Murtgkse exuoun d by nuhuilue
Hyun to Utfubeu Kmii|>f, Ih-miUk ifaio tbu uin
day of August, A. it. .Ml, mid rvc.inliHl m iht*

I tiiliiH* ul lUi* Ut,alHt< r of lifttlH b»r w a-^UtcuaM 1 ........................ ... .....

Kjainty, In the state of Mlebifimln LliM r«6 of tir„nd Kaphl* Express ........ 6.10 1*, a
UMiiKiiin *on iHiae^l, by (he 11 11 |ui)iiii itt of 1 .. . _ '

momiysdue Hi- ivon, by vvhii'Udermili tho |*»w-
er of sale eoiituliiud 111 said .Uoiim»«<‘ tm.i Ik*-
uunie uin'mllve, on which Moiitrriuo ihoro I*
t'luiniC'l lo l>o due at tin* date the *11111 of t Him
ItimdiTd and Hevt'Hly-«lx l*>ll<in< and 1 bit 01-0
IVai.. and 1 1 few 11 isd|ai*ii*an .Miom.y |coa* ............. ....... ........

^ u-W'i* ........ unu «. .

havlutf Ihh ii InstltnUHl to lecoyi r the detu se- M ill Train .......... .2:04 P. I

eitml by sold Mortgaipi or any pari iheiwf, u*u \i, A,r(,,lf
Notleo I* Uunvtorc Ueivtiy gl)Tll that by "M. AIAHUN, Agillf.

vlriueof the |Niwer of Halt ttintahied in muit
Mortgave and of the Hint tile in sneh uuso nuidt'

(r

Evening Express ............. 9:55 p. a

uoino east.

Might Express ........ . ..... ..5:27 a. m

Alhiulln Express ............... 7:10 a. m

unit |>ro\ bled said MonirHtfo will tie fmvi'loiied
dayon Krlday the 12th day uf April, A, 1».

ihMi, at II o'ebH'W In the toroniMin of that dav
hi the Kaat door of the Court Hoiim* hi the City
of Ann Artior In said County of Washtenaw,
ihhIiI Court llouso Udnir tbu plaee of holding
ibo Circuit Court for said Coimi.v
of Wnsbtrnnw) l»y sale at Piiblto Auc-
tion to the hlahe t bidder or the po huhoh de-
scribed in said Mortiratfe, or so uiueh il.oivad un
may ta* necessary to satiaty the atinuud duo
tt.eivou an above i>|*;oitb-d ullh intoivat there-
on at the rate of seven jn'r cent ja-r nuuuin,
aim the Attorney fee, eosts. ehArges amt ex-
la-nse* allowed by law and unjvldod (or in
said Mortgage, •ntd promise* beltg described
In mtid Mortgage as follows, vis; All th.ro

nan'el* of lai ‘
Dexter, eoun

. .. Motlfafle __ ____ ____ _ ....... ..

pits** or parcel* of laud hituaieil in the town-
ship of Dexter, eount. of Washtenaw and
state of Mlcbigau, and desoi.acd as follows,
to-wit i *1 he west half of the south east quarter

ruu! pumi niti.

Dr. William's ludian Pile Oiutmeut Is

tbe only sure cure for Blind, Bleeding or

Itching Piles over discovered. It ncu-r

falls to cure old chronic cases of loug

standing.

Judge Coons, Maysvllle, Ky., says:

" Dr. William's ludian Pile Ointment

cured me alter years of sutftrlng,"

Judge Cofflubury, Cleveland, O.. says:

" I have found by experience that Dr,

William's Indian Pile Ointment glvea

immediate and permanent teller.”

We have hundreds of such testimonials
Do not HUflfcr nu Instant longer. Hold
by druggists at 50c. & $1 per box, or
mailed on receipt of price, by the u90
WiLLlAM'H MF’G CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Tho Population of Okilioa

Is about 1,800, and we would say at
least one half are troubled with some af-
fection of tbe Throat and Lungs, as those

complaints are, according to stalUtict,

more numerous than others. We would
advlae all onr readers not to neglect tbe

opportunity to call on tbelr druggUt and

get a bottle of Kemp'i Balsam for tbe

Throat aud Lungs. Trial sixe ftee.
Urge Bottles 30c and $1. Hold by all
druggists.

Notice to Butter ICaktn and Oca-
auaon.

I will be constantly on hand at my now
stand under tbe postofflee to pay the

highest market price. In cash, for all (he

ftret class butler I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at alLtimes, aud at as reasonable

figures aa any one con sell a good article

for. * And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand.

Uncle Ham's Condition Powdera will

cure Distempers, Coughs, Colds, Fevers

and most of the diseases to which Homes,

Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, and poultry are sub-
ject. HvKl by all druggists.

tif •wrtloh seveH fll uonialmng eighty roiv* of
land mow or loss. Also tho nonh-wosi iiuuHor
of tho uoith-OHit quarter of seuthm elxhtoen
OS) containing forty aero* of Imul more or lota.
Daiod, January uth, uoti.

nai AttoruoysforMorlRiigeo.

Mortgage Sale.
Ti V a mnrtgagv, dauHl May Dth, tHSO.aml rtv
AJ ooidvst Mavllth, m>, ht Si* o'clot'k p m.
iu tho office of tho Hcftstor of UotHt* for tho
wiuaty of WaahtcnsW, niato of Michigan, in; Vn _on 4UJ* Hteliaitl
lleaban amt Llbb.o ik-ahnu, m1h wlfo, u.iiv
mortwd to JmH.b A :\»lb am* all th, *o wr.
^lm5m'0^,?lf^^Sm,,<'U, "f ,'M,l Hlt'1^1 ̂  11

slam _
follow*

' . V.f. L’,t'',w *2. eoumy of Washtenaw,
of Mlohigan, known ami ctoHorlbeU a*

ja, vis : a part of the ohm half of the
uorth woat quaid of stxjtion nmuher IS, T. i.
8. II. X R. wmmcicnitr In tho Interior cf »anl
oast half of north west quarter of «.ild MH tion

ea*t 4 chain* amt ST
degree fOmhiutM, wutT

wSTTi Xml
Xof KiiS

oontalntnx 14 and iJWiiki M«r..a Also anothtu'

O. W, Rtiaut.Ks, General Passcujt
tnd Ticket Agent. Chicago.

err v iB4i(iii:u niiop.

FRANK SHAVER.

Two doors west of W. J. Knapp'
Iiiiiilware store. Work done quickly au
lu ilrst-cluss stylo.

UDIESVP*_ DYEt
Do Your 0«rn Dfetnari at Baas*.

Th y * IU dye •verythtug. They awiold •t*n
hutf. Price lOe. a pAckim*. They have nocqsi

mr dtruuKth, lirightntM, Amount in V*km
or for VnktueM of tVolor, or tuunfadiot QuMnw
They do not crook er smut j SO color*. Tor id* t>.

FRANK P. OLAZIEB

PATENTS
Obtained In U. 8. and all foreign con
til***. Examinations inado. Licenses n
assignments drawn. .Infringements proi
cuted In all Federal courts. Advice «i
psinnblets free. Hciendflc export valMl
opinion* given. No models requlrv
Establisiied A. 1). 1865

THOH. H. HPRAUUE * HON.
07 Congress Ht West. Detroit, Mich.

oontalutnir U and 4MU> aonw.
Ideooof land eonuametni at the north east

.is

west a ohalns lo the nlaoe of tH^tnaliitf. Kx-

ualtnoumt mnrdwl hSCKT£?.

, --------
a*W pert theroof. “

Notice is hi’reby given that Mui.i
m^xsee wjll ij a saW

TUHNWU.* *'*•**' 

AUouh >> for As»ig«H*e.

.8

$6.00
OPEN FACE

DUEBEI
8tsm wxronMsamB.

Wamatid $ XUIUbU Tia

• DALLERt
Jewoler, JacksoiivMU

/M”,


